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Fisher reputation
known by tenants,
code inspectors
By Trtcia Yocum
SIafIWriIer

~~,~~J;'~~' l:e "i'~~

Fisher is the landlord 19705 bad promoted the
students love to University as a "party
hate. Other studeots don' t school," be said, but now when
think be is so had.
students get here they find it is
And be is known to city not.
Altbougb fewer parties
housing code inspectors.
What is clear 15 that Fisher, mean fewer problcms, FIsher
36. bas built a fortune by still bas his bands full. He owns
buying houses and renting a UH!l!ll!rBveJ truck that hauls
them tn-:tudents.
junk that tellii!lts leave behind.
Community Development Some days the truck can be
Director Don Monty saId it is tbree-quarters fun from jus, a
difficult to compare records of few houses, be said
1andlcJI"ds because they own
"About 10 perc.'nt of the
dlfferent amounts of property. people cause 90 Il'T<e!lt of the
Fh,ber's ("4".AJe t~orcement problems," be said. "The best
record may not be so bad tenants are the one that
considerirC- the number of "halfway pay the rent 00 time,
hou.""S 00 OWJII and the shape halfway take care of the
!My were in when be acqui:"e<l uroperty and are halfway
ple».sant" t<i deal with, be
several code added.
~CJn'eIIIeDt citations in 'be
He said be enjoys talking
jiD~t year, rangit,g from
with his tenants, who are
failure to maintain a f"ontdoor mosUy sludell!s. Most are
in wortting condition and in- juniors, seniors ~ graduate
stalling water resistant students who are " older. wiseL"
flooring on a batbrooo floor to and the cream of the ~rop: '
keeping trasb picked up in the Fisher said. "It's good to talk
yard.
to
that bas sometbi,'ii
other than rocks for brains."
~"Isber, a former roofer,
But many of Fisher's tenants
electrician and briekJayer,
~ .... ftnt~
u..,.
abaut Ii ,..... a&q. He DOW
that be .......
_atlliMt ..............
CarboDdaIe willi aa a.-ed most of hili time in the
value of more than $1 .6 and on the pho_, due to his
million, accordio& to records hi~b-volume 'n usiness. Not
in the Jackson C"ounty Cour- bei~g able to visit with his
thouse. Property is assessed at tena;'", on a ...~ basis is
oot more than one-third of the worst part aow: his bigbvolume business, be said.
market value.
August is his busiest time of
Monty said tbe biggest
problem with Fisher, as well year because students are
as several other landlords, is looking for places to live for
that they will not accept fall. During that time, be said,
certified mail from the city, it's not unusual for him to be 00
making it more difficult for the phone 75 or 80 times during
inspectors to inform them of the day talking to tenants,
violations because the notice
must either be deivered in SeeCUOE,P_'.
person or be attached to UK,
property.
For the m!J1lt pari, onc~
FIsher bas been to{ormed of a
violation, be bas complied,
Monty said.
Fisher says owolog and
Hearings on 23 ca.se!. inmanaging rental property is
diffICUlt because Of the tran- volving alleged housing code
sient nature of students and violations at rental houses
their lackadaisical attitudes believed to be owned b~
toward upkeeping tile Fi<;ber are set for CarooDOlUe
City Court Thursday.
property.
The bearings will begin at 9
However, parties ....e on tOO
decline, h~ noted, partly a .m . in City Court chambers.
609
E. College. The bearings
because students today are
m('re COOI'ervative and receive are open to the public.
FIsher
owns at least 55
less mc..te:l trom grants and
houses in Carbondale, most of
108llS than before.
F our years ag?, partying at whicb are rented to students.

H

som':"lw-c

Ripple effect
Arthur Up/lllm. English Iec:ulty 1_ _ •
the beIIutlful_1fIer Wedneedtly

en~

by IIIklng a ca_ ride on Campua Lak••
T_peratu _ _ red Into the mlcI-IOs.

s. Africa government says
emergency curbed violence
PRETORIA. South Africa
(UPIl - The South African
government
Wednesday
claimed its 7-dayo()ld state of
emergency has curtailed
political violence and renewed
public confidence in the
nation's security C0t'Ct5 .
Bureau of Information
spOKesman Leon Mallet
reported there were three
deatbs overnigbl, pushing the
toll to 45 in the first six days of
the emergency iliat gave
police sweeping new powers
and severely restricted media
coverage.
Britisb officials reported
more than 2.000 people had
been deta ined by South
AfriCli1J !!,>li;:e and security
forces since the state of
emergency was imllOSed June
12 in advance cl expected
violence connected with

Monday's 10th anniversary of
bloody riots in tbt. sprawling
township of Soweto.
Tbe indefinite state of
emergency was condelllllf';
Wednesday in the Cape T<IWII
ParliameJOt aud in France,
where

outlawed

Afri..~ an

National Congress l....der
Oliver Tambo Said It BI>.JWed
Prelclrla Is desperal>! and
"run.ning on lies."
In Washington, the State.
Department said South Africa
had responded to an American
protest and grant.ed permission to interviev.- one of
four Americans detained
durioJ( the weekend. Two have
since lieeo released.
MalleI, whose bureau has
been the only source of official
information sioce ihe state of
emergency was imposed, said
it prompted a "sense of op-

timism in the country and
renewed confidence in the
security forces .
" Only three deaths were
reported in the 24 hours to this
morning," Mallet told a news
conference.
" There baa beeo • marked

decrease in the number of
Incident. and In tbe
seriousness then!ol," be said.
''This is one of the lowest
fIgUreS in many months."
Mallet said two men were
fatally shot by police Tuesday
during separate attacks on a
civilian bus and a police
p"trol. He said a third mao
was found burned to death
north of Pretoria and police
elsewhere saved fou.. blacks
from being bt.rne d in
" gruesome executions" by
other blacks.

House votes to end operation
of U.. S. businesses in S. Africa
WASHINGTON (UPIl The House voted Wednesday to
end all U . S. business
operations in strife-torn South
Africa. sanctions tbat
Republicans unexpeeledly
supported in a political
maneuver to doom tbeir
passage in the Senat~. . .
"This was a pohhcal
exercise from the word gOt U
Rep. Robert Walker, R-Pa .•
said afler his IIIctical decision
to back a disinvestment

measure so sev...re as to be
unacceptable to the Senate.
" This is a fairly radical
~itioo.," said ''l:Mker, " Even
if it ....- it would be
vetoed. r,--The HIlUSe wu moving
towanis certain passage of
limited economic sanctions
against South Africa in protest
of the ru.ing violence accompanying tbe state
emergency to enforce its institutional policy of racial

G.

separation.
President Reagan bas 0pposed furtber sanctions
against Soutb Africa on
grounds they will delly the
United Stales any leverage on
Pretoria to negotiate a
peaceful transition to black
majority rule.
The Democratic leadership
proposed new sancti:JIIS that
would bar new U.S. in-
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Thif! Morning

Employee wages to be tapped for debts

Morris Day's new
album needs pizzazz

SIafIWf1!er

-Page5

Poweriifter Richards
wins national title
- Sports. Page 9

/...,..................

By Cattlerlne F.dmlln
Employees wt'O owe money
to the'lJlilveni~ can expect to
start pa)'inl OIl! i))I Sept 1.
A new pOlICy, approved by

Jame. ar-r..

aC6Dg chan-

,,:-":labUSbes
formal
for the Unlvenlty

follow \Ii coDeeting debIs
owed to It by faeuJty and other
policy, tIfecllft July 1, II aa aJDaIdment to SW·. Pollcl••

mQIIo)_. Tbe

Procedures ,\DCI RegulatiOllS.
It is the first time such a
formal poIicr. bas existed for
the UoIvenity, said Charles
IiiDdersman, vice pnIicIeat of
finaDcIcl aHairs.
It II not that the UnI:oersIty
made DO previous a~pt to
c:GIIeet ita debIs, ~.e said, but
..-Jmeota to Se:tloa 10.• 01
the Slllie CcImDIrIIUen Ad
made It ...... io c:GIIeet the
debIs. SlllIe . . . . . can _
relll*t that !lie 1liiie - . . .

trr.uer witboJd from the emp1J)'1!1!'s check aay money
owed to the stat.: agency,
HlDdenmao said. In tt-J. case
the agency II the UnlV'.n1ty.
In the put, be said, if emjiIuj.-..... ;~ the requsts
frcm the1iiiiVennty to pay 'iDe
DlCIDe)', the anJy recourse was
to tum the _
over to :>
eoIJeetioD 811DCY.
DelIla caDDGt be writteo oft

............

..,...

Ow up 1M _
paller
_ t . I I l t _ _ er

...,..~"-

~~NHNH~~NH~Ir-~-------------------------

Terriyaki Chicken
Sandwich w/Fries

S1.99
liar Specials
Michelob
$3.00 Pile .....

1Il"~
.:r~\..Y
While .,

Newswrap

You

nation/world
....:..:...;=.::::....----

"

Walt

~

~

eRlng Sizing
eChoI., Repair
eMlsc. Je_l;-y
Repair

25 killed when helicopter,
plane collide over canyon

50~ t><.tt

Becks
$1.25
Seagrams 7&7 $1.00

GRAND CANYON, Ariz. (UPl) - A sightseeing plane with 20
people aboard and a helicopter carrying live others collided over
the Grand Canyoo WedDeBday and crashed into the mile-deep
gorge in flames, killing all aboard the two aircraft. The 'win~ Otter plant, operated by Grand Canyoo Airlines, was
carrymg two pilots and I.!l pasaengers, Gary Mucbo, '-d of the
Los Angeles field office of the Natiooal Transpor'.atioo Safety
Board, said. The Bell 206 helicopter, operated by Helitech, was
carrying a pilot and four otbers.
.

20%0"
with this ad
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SUMMER BOWLING LEAGUES
NOW BEING FORMED
For fun ,el"xatlon as _II as the competitive challange and oociol ""-l"ft.; .
form a t.om and l ign up early.

R..gan says Saudi Arabia to get AWACS
WASHINGTON (UPJ) President Reagan, promising
enhanced Persian Gulf security and Middle East s tability, told
Wednesday that Saucli Arabia \las met cor.ditions for
~~
01 AWACS radar planes purchased in 1981. In a letter to
the ouse and Senate, Reagan said negotiations with !be Saudis
bave prnduced "agreements and other actions necessary" to
fulCill requirements dlclated by Congres.. and indicated
deliveries Will begin in thellezUI!'II ... eeb.

=

Government rsppeels ruling to r.I.... goods

~nightsT.-Iay6~and~6~

Teams will consist of

~ -people (~

men ,

~

women

WASHI:'~C·l'ON (UPI) - The govl!l1llllent, re;pooding to a
federal judge's refusal in Hawaii to stop the n.iease of some $8.4
millioo m currency and jewelry to F!lrdinand Marcos, asked an
appeals court for an emergency star Wednesday while it appeals
the ruling. The Justice Department action, annoulI(:ed in
Washington, was in repose to Judge Harold Foog's ruling late
Tuesday in Hooolulu. F~ rejected the request by the Justice
and State depnrtme;,ts, which claimed tt.e release of the goods to
the depoeed l>biJippine president would harm U.S. relations with
the government of Corazoo Aquino.

or any combination of~) Team members must be
.tudentl , facul ty, stoff or spou.... Leagues will
stort the w . .k of June 2~ . Pick up Q team entry

blank atth. Stud.nt Ce nr. , Bowling AII~ .

Fln~nclal

I

guard r.slgnatlon not catastrophic

NEW YORK (UP!) - Bankers do not like surprises, especially
when they involve a $100 bill:on debtor like Mexico, and they a re
nervous over deating with a nt!W team at such a critical jWlCtur e
in its debt negotiations. The sudden resignatioo of Mexico'"
Finance Minister Jesus Silva Herzog, after the initial shock oj
the announcement, 'Nas not seen as catastr"l'hic.

_t

Heupbnann widow fll.. wrongful deeth suit

NEW YORK (UPJ) - The widow 01 the man electrocuted 50
yean ago for Id_pplng and bIJIng Charles UIIdbei'gtl'.
son flied a $IQ million lawsuit Wednesday saying officials
withheld e'liclenoo, including d",-,uments implicating a member
of Lindbergh's household. The wrongful d~th suit, the latest
action in Anna Haupbnann's ~year struggle to clear her
husband's name, is based 00 e\; dence cootained in 22.000:' pages
of documents uncovered last year.

Arms contro! speech to be h.ld in Glassboro
WASHINGTON (UPI) - ~ident Reagan is going to put
Glassboro, N.J ., 00 the map again Thursday . The sfeepy college
town woo a place in history as the setlil!!: f<>r an historic summit
meeting between President Lyndoo J obnsoo and Sovie ty
Premier A1ex:ei Kosygin on June 23-25, 1967. Reagan bas selected
the Glassboro High School commencement ceremooies as the
stage for an arms control speech Thursday because of the
" historic perspective" of the setting.

state

Stevenson calls turnout
of 6 '8 disa,:ointment'
NAPERVILLE (UP!) - Gubernatorial candidate Adlai
Stevenson m took his campaign to the heart of Republican
territory, and only six people turned out to listen. " Obviously,
this is a disappointment," Stevenson said after his appearance
before the East·West Corporate Corridor Association Tuesday.
" We bave some work to do out in the suburbs."

L..v. AIDS chlldr.n In school, AMA says
cmCAGO (UPI) - Children with AIDS should not be baITed
from scbool unless they exhibit a beba",:w- that would
significanU increase their chances 01 s
dil1ll the disease, the
y . The AMA's
Amerkan
Associatioo said
policy-making House of Delegates also voted to adopt similar
guidelines for cbildren with !be herpes virus, excluding those
cbildren from school conlad sports w hen lesioos are present.

ltedi~

TONIGHT 8 ~---~

M".•"ftf

•

~cJ¥-Jt.U,

~~

c.e.a..

Residents, Cou.n cil disagree on property use
lSy Tuby Eck.rt
SlaffWriler

Despite vocal oPJYJSition
from area residents, cb~ City
Council Monday unanimously
approved a request ft\l' special

:J:.~ s~r:\r&r:n~e ~t

would allow construction of an
intermediate care (acility for
the develc;;lmentally disabled.

The council's decision would
the facility to be built at
the southeast corner of the
intersection of East Chestnut
and North Bar:les s treets, an
area currently zoned R-3, hil!h
density r esidential. The
facility, which will be built on
urban retk.-wal land, will house
17 developmentally cii..<abled
persons.
The council approved the
request by developer DenniE
Headlee despite a negati"e
recommendatio[> ir{l~ the
Carbondale Planning Commission in May.
Several residents of the
alII'W

predominanUy black area "orest St., said the facility wbere intermediate care
opposed the fe.cility on the woulrl shiit ti", focus in the facilities are built, but actually
grounds that it would displac(' area hW8Y (rom programs that increase. He added that there
mucb. needecl economic benefit underprivileged youth. would be no threat to public
development on the northeast "This isn't a step toward the Sh{ety from residents 0( the
side and lower property values future," he said.
hOll1e.
in the area.
" 't is the so-called normal
Several supporlet 3 of tho:
Norvell Haynes, of 1215 N. facility charged that the 0p- people wbo commit crime and
Wall St. , charged the city alld position ·was driven by fear not the di&ibled," Kunce said.
the Chamber oi Comll\erce and misunderstanding 0( the N"~ allowing the center to be
with keeping the nor t/Jeast si':e <fu'.a"iold peclllle wbo would ~'JiJt would be "'be rankest of
underdeveloped to obtain OCC\:'JlY the re.idence.
~iscrimination, 'dIe rankest of
grants for the city. The nor bigotry ar.d the rankest 0(
theast side rarely sees the _ P E>yton H . . Kunce a prejudir.e," he added.
(ruits of !bose grants, he said. . representative of. the Egyptian
Robertta Lindsey, of 302
"How are we going to Association for Retarded Cedarview Dr., said the new
develop the community with Citizms - - :. United Way horu.: nrovid<:;; " an integrated
that sort of attitude?" Haynes organi"za tlOll '..epresenting the approaw" to rehabilitation 0(
ll1i.c.- :;s:S of r ~tanled people :" the developmentally disabled
asked the council.
several Southern Illinois involving patients, medical
Madelioe Stalls, of 407 N. ~'OUOties - discounted COIl- expert~ aod the oeil!hborbood.
B:l~ St., said building the
rernF. about tlecreasing Sbe addtd that tIie facility
can, (acility "would be 3 pror..erty values .nd threats to would b,;ng jobs to the
powerful negating force to the public ~afety posed by neighborhood.
development" 0( the northea. l residentsmthehcility. "Then: is oot a better inside: She added that adequate
Kunce, a retind judge from vestment that this community
land in other areas of the city the 5th appellate !listrict, said can make than to invest in
is available on which to build the evidence witS "almost human potential," Lindsey
the (acility.
said.
Robert Goodman, of 407
Carol
Potter,
a

~f~~~=

spokeswoman for the Par·.nership for Progressive Approaches to Disability Issues
and president of the Southern
illinois Center for Independent
Living, said people a r e
" frightened" of the disabled.
'" think what we have to
keep in mind are the myths
about disability and wb e
they stem (rom - (ear," she
said. "We're asking for an

~:

f: 1~I~n w~

community, outside 0( an
institution. "
Councilman Joilli Yow said
that whlle he " thoroughly
respects" the opinion of the
objectors, the home is bally
needed and will not he a threat
to the community.
Couocilman Neal Dillard
noted the frequency 0( \J>..,
controversey over the looation
of such facilities in other
communities, and said that
Headlee's (acility may be the
first 0( several intermediate
care facilities in the city.

WAGES, from Page 1-"' - - - - - - - - - - - - - by :he University unless they
total $500 or less and are not
collectad within 10 years, Shid
Jeff Holder, Uni'lersity COI ~
troUer.
Hindersman said thaI. under
the new policy, the Uni versity
will attempt to (irst rpch a
mutUally
sa tisl actory
agreement with the employee.

" We ' re

very

UD-

derstanding." he said_ " We
ask the employee 'How much
would you like to take out. 0(
your paycheck? '" •
As 0( Feb. 25, the Ulliversi~

had $32,52"' in de1iquent

G,C-

~~ (fi~ J::'cc~~~
about $9,Il00 of the total, and
housing and tuition (ees were
each around $7,000.
MOlle y owed tv the
University by employees is

now being reviewed, Holder
said, bul be doesn't expect the
totaJ to be much different than
the February figure.
On July I, letters will be sent
out to all employees wbo owe
the Un;v~.rsi,¥ money. The
employees will first be given
the chance to pay the debt or
appeal the charges before it is
reflected in their JXIycheck
beginning Sept. I, he said.
Those employees unwilling
to "",ch a ~ymen t agreement
with the Uni.",",jity will have
money automlticaUy taken
out 0( their paychecks, Hindersmansa id.
.
Holder said that the payroll

office will be in charge
debt coII""tioo .

0(

tb<:

A maximum of $50 will be
witheJd (rom each paycheck of
!bose employl!'..s paid biweekly

Mr. Myers to play Suns~t Concert
Mr. Myers, a reggae and
calypso band from DeKalb,
will perform a t the second
Sun! .t Con.!eT\ Tbursday at
Evergreen Park.

The SwlAet Coocer'-s are
sponsored by the Student

-r--t-

Programming Counci! and
the Carbondale I uk
District. They start about 8
p.m.

In car.e oi rain, the sl.'OW
will be held in the Student
Center.

empi~ees car. afiard.

until t:;e debt is paiN off,
Holder sal":. Employee; paid
mor.thly will have a maximum
of tlOO per check witheJd.

Another '!'Iioo p.vaitable to
the Univers,ty is to turn the
aCCO\lnt over to the state
comptroller for collection, he
said. 'n that case, the amount
of the totaJ debt will be taken
out of the paycheck unCI it ipaid off.

Employees leaving the
Uni\"~.rsity ",ill have the owed
amount laken (rom their fmal
paychecks, Holder :;aid, and
will be informed in writing that
they will be given due p~
to appeal the charge.
If employees wbo owe money
have already Ie£! the
University and hove rec.aived
their final paychecks, tite case
will be turned over t~ a
coUection agency, he said.

Und<!.o the I1O!W policy, employees disagreeing with the
debt Ca'/e the opportunity to
appeal it.
H;ndersman said the
University is in the process of
establisnu'g that all O(fices
tbat~ f~~haveanap

pea. process. Offices without
those procedures, he said,
bave been instructed to
J.:veIop them.

H10dersman said it is in the

employees' own best Interests
to try and .....ch payment
agreements
with
the
University . That way, he
exrl'tined, the money can be
t.4li.en out in amounts that the

w~es~hs~ec~:r "::1dlt
reports

revealed the

legal

obligation 0( the University to
collect all debts owed by all
parties, including employees.
Internal and state audits
e<>nducted within the past
tr..ree years have found the
University negligent in
collecting its debts, Rindersman said.
Parking
fines
were
previously taken out of em-

~~a:tS;eesP~~~~~s , ~~
as aggressively, he sair.'Those
(ees, such as clinical fees,
library fines and housing and
tuition, are the main focus of
this plan, he said.
The procedures used t~
collect parking fines c:.re V'!ry

similar to the procedut"eS in
the r.,;w pOOC'/, said Holder.
" We are expanding lbe
proceII.'res on parlring to include aJ! debts owed to the
University," he said.

Bowman to portray Salieri in 'Amadeus'
Joe Bowman,. graduate
student iL' theater at sru.c, is
piayirlg llie part of Salieri in
the Summer Playhouse
produd;<ln 0( "Amadeus,"
wili<:b opens a (our-nigbt run at
8 p.m. Thursday in M~Leod
Theater.
Bowman, 47, a nativp 0(
Springfield, Mo .• also is C8 st in'

upcorrung Summer Playbouse
"""""'tions as Jerry Cohan in
f.GeOiie MI" and Heavenly
FrieDcfin 'tCarousel."
Bowman bas a master's
degree in tbeater from
Southwest Missouri State
University, where he appeared
in " A CbonIs Line," ''Two by
Two" and his original one-act

play, " Forgotten Laughter."
Be!ore cOming to sru-c,
Bowm• .n lived in Connecticut
and New Yark, where he acted
and directed.
Bowman's full name was
inadvertantly left out of the
Amadeus ~ tory in Wednesday's Daily Egyptian.
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Nil IIOUS'
New Lunch Menu

OUR SPECIALS RUN All WEEK
(not just the weekend)

$1.40 • $2.50

Co!d C hicken Noodles

$2.~! .

Lunch Buffet

. $3.95

Smim"f( h..

bonIes

(Corry outs o ....o il abl.)

$1.46

70 ; Illinol. Ave 5.9-50

6p1<.
"an5

Torada
Tequila

$5.33 ~bey's
'5p1<.

$4.53
12p(.

bonk.

•

I
i

i

",~~ , I

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

Gin

7!"Al

. ~,

·111

OFF

GaHo
'Vines

mI..

•

In ..

$6.56

PepsiCoia

10%

All Greek
Wines

$7
$5

All French
Rose Wines

751.1
ml.

$1.89
~pk .

Feature
Wente Ga:may Beaujolais Blan.:, 1984
7 ~O",1. I •• "
lightly Swee1 . salmon MIor re.<:omme~
by the Connoi!6eurs

~--- & Commentary
Opinion

19P--6

Medal J. l.-\.0I10P
Citation

St""'t EdI"M " n.<...'!!.f. Paula tuckn.,-: Edltorlol i"ove editor. Sea" Freemon :
Anod ol. Eo1itorlcl Poe- Edl:.:.r. Ken Seeber: Faculty Managing Editor , w ililom
Har mon.

~ . FeJwnCrumh.nr.
U.5. A::",~

Time for the myth
to become a reality

(;.o,~, onJ..,.,15.1gecd.Sgt.

LOOKS LIKE THE CITY is in f(,!' another round of controversy
over the propose<! convention Cf'.lIt;,.. Or i~ it the boteJ-confereoce
center? One forgets the prOfY.r d..sigoatioo for this mythical
project.

thus sav~ the liVe. cl
his r..u.ow soldiers in.
the non-5/IOklng section .

And that is exactly wbat it remains : " myth. Thi. fairy tale
be@nalmost 10 years agoasa bra;nst.1rm ata back table at the
H01iday
then owned by Stan Hoye, as City Manager CarroU
Fry and HOY~ bad dinner.
After much controversy over taod aquisition and funding,
Hoye departed as de,'p!t>per of record a rter lengthy legal
wrangling with the City Council and current City Manager
William Dixon.
Hoye's departure as developer left the ~urrent city staff and
C;t.v Coo'.DCiI in an EXtremely cautious mood n~ard;ng the ("ture
of ihe project. One coold say they baVE beco:IlP :::ul-shy. '! . at is
certainly the image they are projecting to the current dev~ -.per
of record.

In a<:Uon at Ft.I3enni~ .
CruOnn.:l-t ,&",..t r isk tp

his"""~~t1.
dav~ ott a. lit ei~.

h."

THE NEW MAN IN THE convention center hot seat is R,lbeJ·t
Joblin, a developer from Little Rock, Ark., and once again the
city is threatening to fmd a new developer. And the problem once
again is funding.
Joblin blew into town in 1985 witU one of two development
proposaL~ for u,., city to consider. The other pr"l>OSlll Wf;S from
the Crystal-Ibis Corp. The latter proposal was rejeCted because
there was some question regarding the firm's ability to finance
such a project.

So Joblfu became the fair-baired boy, the ma" wOO would
make the myth a reality. He would bring Carboodale into Ule
1990>' with a IM>\'i cooventiOf! .:ecter that would mate the CI~ the
true hub of Southern Jllinois. Or so the rhetoric went at that time.

But nine months later, city rificials are once again making
rumblings for results, as is tlleir perogative. Dixoo noted the
positive things Joblin bas done to get the pro~t rolling, including an expressioo of in~.t from tbe ~too Corp. ID
opening
a franchise
here,_
obtaioiDg ..
a _comDll_t
from an
AUanIa_
__
..
~

-~,,·

possible issuance of $10 million in revenue bonds (nm the llJIIK;\s
Finance Authority to help finance the project.

A different right-to-life case
THE St,,~REME Court, an
institutilll with the confident
aura ill' one who does Dot
a polOl!iz. for existing, lays
dOll\'lI the :.w about matters of
life and death (abortion,
capit::! pUnishmen!) . This
Wef:k it dealt with q\J~~j{,.~
arising when death th.-eateDs
to c\ocely follow the beginning
of life.
Tnt: " Baby D~" case was
one of s tatutory coostructioo,
not constitutional interpretation.
The
~babilitatioo Act of 1973 says
no program, sucb as a
hospital, receiving federal
funds can ~y participation to
, or discriminate agamst, any
" otherwise qualified bandicapped individual ."
Tn 1982, in lodiana, parents
of an infant with Down's

=-~=.=~
mental retardatiOn and some
pbysical abnormalities)

George
Will
Wash,ingM' Poot
Writers Group

Act. The Su~-reme (;ourt bas
DOW affirmed that invalidity,
five votes to thnoe.
In his opinioo fer a Court
plurality, Justice Stevens
(joined by Manball, BlackmUD aod Powell; Burger
CGIICUITed in the judcemenl

=~~~JiJ
regulations stipulated that

when " a non -treatment
decisiOll, no matter bow
discrimJnatory, is made by
parents, r dUleJ' than by the
hospital," the Rei;~bilitatioo
Act does oot require the
hospital to override the
pareuts and provide treatment. And BRA did not show
that hospitals, the recipients of
federal funds , bave been
refusing treatment : ~ t
parents bave requested .c
courts bave o......ered.
Stevens said HHS equa "':I
the withholding of consent by
parents with iIenial of treatment by :.ospitals. Indeed,
hosnitals could b:' sued for
pcrlorming surgery without
pureo!:JI consent. Tbe Court's
plurality beld that the HHS
regulations were not grounded
ill ~ because there is 00
"",deuce of hospitals den~ing
.:are "on the basis of oandicap," only on the basis of
IlIlr'mtal !too-cons.:!!t.

BUT CONSIDERING HOW UING the current project bas been
the drawing board p.od ~: much effort and money bave beat
invested the city should extend fer a reasooable time JobIio's
Juoe 30 dMdline for fina1 agreement.

refused consent to routine
surgery to unblock the infant's
esopbagus . The blockage
,revented oral feeding . The
child s ta.rved to deatIL
In NSponse to cootroven-y
aboul that case, and ample
('v;.:lence 'If other children's
Jeaths brought 00 by denial c,f
normal care (care routinely
given to normal infants), the
Secret.a ry of Health aod
Human Services in 11184 iMued
regulations under tbe
Rehabilitation Act. They
required bospitals to post
notices that care could not he
denied to infants beca,'.se of
mental or physical impajrments , requi"ed state
child-protectioo al;endes t.n
protect handicapr,.e<i chiJdre..
from " unlawful medical
oeglect," and requin.'CI. immediate access to a na tient's
records.
-

U a clecisioo ia reached _ regarding wbetber er not wr&aiD
JobIio, there still may be time to meet a Dec. 31 t'.eadIir.e, at
which time the issuance of federal tax-exempt reveuue bonds
needed fer the project's funding will 00 looger he l"'8'Iibkc
1be dty CIln keep the door ClI:<!II to other deveklpen ii Joblin
doesn't cIeliver, but it sbouldo't scrap the pntgreSS tbat bas
already been made aod start over - again.

11IE AMERICAN H06pital
fN DISSENT, Justice White
Aiusv~iatlon ,
American
Merlica j Association aDd was joined by Brennan, and by
sinUlar groups got a lower O'Connor in part. White
court to declare the correctly said tile plurality
regula tions an invalid ap- was too sweeping in rejecting
plication of the Reilabiliation HHS's right to regulate under

BUT 11IESE STEPS HAD BEEN areomplished by Hoye, too.
He bad a major franchise interest in the Holiday Inn Corp. He
bad financing through the sale of indusl!ial revenue bonds to
private investors through a Memphis, Tenn., IDvesbneot company. And at one time be promised to bave the entire project
built one year from tile ground-breaking cerenlony.
Wb1' didn't thP. convention center work out then? It was mainly
a problem of where to put the thing. T~ city couldn't buy the
necessary i.~nd for the projsct in tUne to utilize Ute funds Hoye
bad raised foe t.!;c '>roject. There was a time limit for speocfutg
the federal m'lIIey: Rt'Suits bad. to he shown or the feds wanteil
their moneyback.

City officials apparently were uncon,ioced this week that
Joblin can come U'.rough with his sbare Gf the financing, which
he claims bas t.eeo delayed because of problems with other
ventares, notably litigation rEgarding a Wisct.'lISin boteI he owns,
and withdrawal of primary equity partner R<,lph "- Stogner of
AUar.ta from the project.
00

Ooonesbury

-J /lIJI

. \

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

the RehabilItation Act. The
question, .W hite said, is
wbether HHS has " any
authority at aU" under the
Rehabilitation Act to regulate
medical-care decisions concerning
handicapped
newborns . White sail!,
b
no one, including the ·'::ourt's pluralit) ,
disputes what the data
demonstrat'-'S: Decisions are
often mack, to deny trea tm""t
to handicapped newborr... A
muvey of pediatricians showed
<bat most would at"-Quiesce in
parents' decisions to admninister lethal "'«lect against
I><:'"",,'s syndrome infants with
life treateniog physical
problems, and a significant
percentale <I: the physicians
wooId encourage parental 000,"o.__ t.
T;a,! aurve7:ed
pediatrician.. . ... they wOUld
not acquie.;c£ m pare.:!al
decisions not "0 treat childn!ll
with the same physic .. l
problems but who were not
destined to be mentally

re;:hlt! Z11'ikt

1"

re~~ .

Su ch
deci si ons
ar~
discriminatory becaus. the
treatment withheld would :,.,
automaticaUy extencled to nonbandcapped newborns. Were it
not extended, many doctors
would seek a court order to
exteod it.
White says there can be a
regulatory role reasonably
related to the aims of the
Rehab i litation Act. The
regula tions would recognize
tha t parental decisions about
care for handicapped
newborns - decisions made
when parents are exhausted
and distraught - are influenced by doctors and
h'Jspitals .
Legitim ~ te
r:eg:ili!tions could require
recipieo:& of f~:,ral funds ,
Sl'Clt as hospitals, to cooperate
in alerting nurses and others,
such as .ta: ~ child-protection
agencil:S, to their respoosibilit)' not to act in a
discrtminatory
manner
regarding treatment of lif!'tbrP...ateoiog problems.

1

'Color of Success' needs
flair, pizzazz of Day's past
By folic""" Cevenegh
SlaffWriter

To some, t!:e men.tion of
morris Day's name conjures
VIS.ons of Prince's IlCreeching,
arm-flapping arch-nemesis
from the mo,,;ie " P urple
Rain" . To oi.ho!:ra, j ( represents
the bell-bent-for-leatner lead
singe!' from the pop-soul
~p, TbeTime.
Day's solo project, " Colo! of
Success, " is delighting
audiences wit!: tht! same armflapping antics. However, be
bas tonoo down tbe act and
ti!:htend up tbe singing.
DA'I' MADE A !:ame for The
Time wit!: his (res,. lyrics and

crazy antics, (,,,nting the

big/lJy su=ful " let' Cream
Castle" album.
Tbe end of l!laO saw tbe
demise of The Time and according to "Color of SUCCe5l.' "
M~ "won' t be saying, 'wh81
time is it, anymore."
I

I'his is unfortunate, because
when wit!: Tbe Time, Day was
a novelty, but witl:out it be
loses some of his charisma.
Day W!"fIte, produceri and
arranged "CoJor tX SucC".!SS."
It is a good, souJfuJ allium, but
the performance "faUs short of
its expecta tiOllS.

Amum Review
cess is of the standard
programmed variety - beavy
on syntbesizer and e1ectt·ooic
dmms.
Unfortunately, talent is
sometimes more fuUy utilized
in the programming .and tess in
the playing of the mllsio. This
may be the case with "Color of
II

THE ALBUM IS a short 36
minutes, which is !lot l",t!
considering. that orJy six SOII~
are on the d.~IL
Day is not nearly as am · Si..\CCeSS."
bitious as be was wit!: Tlo,
Wbatever its sbortcomings,
Time and his perfOl"lllllllCo! orJ t!:e album doe;; bave its
"Color of Success" pales in moments.
comparison ta "Ice Cream
Castle." However , Day
Bautista jams a sizzling
assembled a talented crew of rbytbm guitar riff throughout
individuHIs to back him up.
the song "Love Sign, " clearly
Most notably, Roland tbe hottest track on the albwn,
Bautista, Larry Dwm and wllile Dwm and PbillingaDes
keyboards
Greg PbilliopDes from the manipulate
superbly.
DOW def.mct Earth, Wi/>(! ao<l
Fire p~()ject, JII"OVi* the core
ALL THE selections on
of tbe baDe! Morris IISe& on tbe
" Color of Success" are go.1d
allium.
for danciN, which is wbere t!:e
THESE MEN ARE cbock album wrn probably find its
fuU of talerJt &Dd it is a shame nicbe. Most conducive to
that they are not utilized more dancing are "Oak Tree,"
fuUy. Most of "Color of Suc- which made an entertainiug

video,!UId "Love Sign."
"Ooo't Wait for Me" is the
one slow cut 011 t.be album
wbich bar!<cos back to the
days of the early Time baUads.
The performance of Ibis tune is
tedious at best, but it could be
good for slow dancing.

At times, the album relies
too heavily on muddy syn-

tbesizer arrangaments. The
best m.ixing appears on " Love
Sign" and "Oak Tree."
TIlE TECHNICAL quality of
the Warne! Brothers ccmEct
j~ acceptable, with c..ear,
crisp hi.ghs and tigbt bass
disc

tbroI:ghoul.

A1tbougb be bas toned down
the act and mar. _ be saying,
"whallime is It," any· longer,
Day bas . - - Ib&t 'ftIe
T'.me's ~did not sflll< his
1IJTOI!81.lt, dynamic style.
"Color of Success" is a good
aJbum and a fine first solo
effort for Day, but somehow
Morris Day without The Time
i:! like what The Time would
bav" been without Morris Day
-n.xtbesame.' ·

Japanese far superior in math, prof says
Tbe Japanese are (ar putation in tbe ,rima",
superior to American students grades, Becker !!.':l. The
in virtuAUy aU areas of children wiU develop much
mathematics at all grade better thinking !kills, be adlevels, says Jerry P. Becker, ded.
Instead of rote learning, tbe
professor of cirriculum, inearly educational emphasis is
str.x:tioo and media.
to
wba t
In just.campleled nsearcb, switcbed
call
tbe Second Internatioaal mathematicians
Matbematics Study of "modeling," taking a verbal
Achiev_t studied eigbtb
grade student. from •
countries. The Japanese
ralll<ed higbest. .American
student.' performance ~OCed
from eigbt!: to 11th in various
testing categaries such .U

geometery,

lDealuremeD~,

!'atistics and algebra.
Becker said be wants to fine!
out more about what bapjIeDS
in Japanese classnIoms. :fo do
Ibis, be ill coordInr.: ~ a
conference this IIUII11IM!I" \D
Hawaii, at which American
and Japanese matb educat.on
will meei... ?lCI exchange ideas.
American critics say matb Is
pgsbed 011 studenla too arty,
Becker saIcL
In -V gracB, .i!l~
stndeDla
.~ to

are

probIemI &Dd Ioat far pa _ _

ratbll" tbaD c:oaatIIII. addbII
and IIIbIndbICFrom. !Ida. America..
educat.on _ . . . . to dIIeJ

fCll'lllll 1DL,"CIIIIIIIIIl 01 . _

statement and translating it
into a mat!: model, Beder
sai.!.
Once tbe groundwork of
mathematical concepts and
problem solving IS laid,
computation ability comes
more or less naturally to the
student., beadded.
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Briefs

AT KERASO TES THEATRE S

THE NI::WMAN Center is

dI's~~~i~~g abou~e~~:s .lli~
ferences among the Roman
Catholic and other Christian
de nonii naHons'
starting
at 7: 30 p.m . Thursday in the
Conferenoe Room at the
Cenl;er, 715 S. Washington St.
THE CARBONDALE Park
District will offer a babysitting
clinic for interested individuals 11 and older irom 1 to
3:30 p.m . Monday and Wednesday. 1befee for the clinic is
$5 for residents and $7.50 for
non-residents. Register by
Monday At the LII"E Community Center, 2SOO Sunset

Drive, or call 549-4222 for if/formation.
A USED Bible drive will be
held Friday and Sa turciay at
the First Assembly of God, 801
N. Almond St. Usable Bibles
are being sought for
distribuf .on around the world.
New an'. used Bibles will be
accepted. $1 per Bible is
needed to cover Shipping costs.
For more informatioo, call the .
Rev. Donald Osten at 457-2031or 549-0052.

AlmondSt. Classes for all ages
are offt".ed. Puppets, crafts,
stories and music are
featured. For more in· '
forma tion, cp.11 the f;ev.
Donald Osten at 457-:ZO;; or
549-0052.
SINGAPORE STUDENTS
Associat!;;:! will be baving' a
(ree barbecue picnic (or its
members at 3 : 30 p . m .
Saturday in Evergreen Park.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Media Services, a radio
VACATION BIBLE School is . reaCiing service for the blind
being held (rom 6:30 to 8 p.m . and disabled, needs volunteers
through Friday at the First to read local papers Pond other
Assembly of God, 801 N. publications. Programming

hOI!''' al-e 9 a .m . Lo 6 p.m.,
Mouday througb Friday and 1
to 6 p.m . Saturd ~y. For more
ir.fonna[t;;i, call 549-5604.

the other"

C,,!,rlena BItting

processing. This educa .on, all
from SlU-C, provided her with
the credentials (or ber p.'U4!nt
job, which sbe bas held (or

_n____-half..:·,...-.·

Bitting said she !.II,es Informa l council meetings
hecause "people feel (ree to
express their opinions." Sbe
also said she wants to increase
communication with tbe
council's constituency.
Three major goals for the
council this year will be to deal
with collective bargaining,
professional development for
acl!Dinistrative
and
professional staff and working
with ii", Affirmative Action
office.

Hileman n,med Student of Year
The booor includes

a plaque

aDd a one-year membership in
the National Association of
Social Workers, whose
Southern Dlioola Program

Pil , " L}

VAlUfTY

A57.61°01

R.w Dul/Rl l :lO ) : )(.1 s :)c)7.]O'"}:;
Spneomp II' G1 2:004 :1S].OO'f:l'i
Polle' lei~t

II : The Other

Side ll'C I ' J 1:45 ] :10 5:1;0 1.}0 ' :.!O

'2" AU. SHOWS D£F~E 6 P.M. t:AIlY

Unit gives the award.
Hileman was recori>meoded
(or the award by faculty
members 01 the Scbool of
Social Work. Sbe graduated in
May and is emproyed by the
Sbawuee Alliance for Seniors,
a sociaJ service ageocy in
Hurst.

on colJective

bargaining, sbe said. Bitting
feels her role as chair is to
" educate" the AP of their '
options.
She also said she doesn't
have strong opinions on letting
AffirmatiYe Action participate
in all hirings because ber
position doesn't ""Iuire her to
bire anybody.
Sbe said she (eels holding
workshops, seminars ana
other types of P.rofessiOilBI
development actiVIties is good

":_10 P. pa·... ..cI_ ~t~,:,lO.....t
0 1. ....... _ _ 1_
1" .....

...h hd :;~.1Od 1--.\

'O'd 'or·.... ...,.......··.ltsh·.

r ..t"""hlng ~ .. fIdt . . .........I.. .......w~
I...~)d,· Of ..... ' .... p" l lo

"""M_

FrI I O:30fo 2 ..... ..nd
S••• ...:1 SUfi 1:30 t o :l ....

~~a=g:r:~~=
aori also for the University as a

Ladles Cut & Style

v:hole."
Bitting lives in Cart~"'''JJe
with her two children .- Kyle,
10, and Heath, 8, - and her
husband, Mike, who is a
stationary engineer at the
physical plant.
Although Bitting said she
p.njoys her posit:."IIl, she is not
sure if she will run (or reelection when ber term is up.
" It depends on what happens
this year," she said.

Reg . $13.50

NOW $11.50
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Reg. $:>5.00

NOWj25.00

Offer Expires June lOth
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Collective barg~ining is
when staff members engage in
negotiations for their contract.
TIle Illinois Legislature passect
the Ulinois Educational Labor
Relations Act in 1983 giving
public school employees the
option to bargain (or contracts.
" As chair of the council, I
don' t feel I can go one way or

By John a.ldwln
Staff Writer

Carla S. Hileman bas been
named the l!i6li Social Work
Student of the Year.

684·6022
Murphysboro A'I SeotS S1

The

BONNIE KRAUS. oral
historian, wili present a
program Oil the E:thnic groups
that seWed Southern Illinois at
7 p.m. Saturday ill. the Visitor
Center Ampithea'ler. For informatiop, call. Park Aid,
Charles LeCount, at the Rend
J .ake Management Office at
724-2493.

AP Council chai_r says
her role is to ed'u cate staff
Charlena Bitting, chair of
tbe Administra tiv.. a nd
Professional C"
JUDcil,
says sbe '
_ "'" council to
beco..- .... ore involved in the
W"
...gsGf theUniversity.
,ole said sbe hopes being on
me council will help .....r " meet
other AP staff and to get better
acquainted with !hem." .
Bitting became a member of
the ct}'~"cil two-and-a-hal!
years ago to fill a vacar.cr.
cree.ie<l by forme. <:"'".A1Ilcil
member Bob Cercbio. In May
1985 she was elected vice cbair
of the cO!wcil and moved into
the position of acting chair
when Terry Mathias resigned
(9 become !be director of
student recruitmenL In May
sbe was elected to cbair !be
council f.... the l-.a'/ IICbooI
year.
Bitting is an institutional
researcli analyst with In·
stil"tional Research. Her work
includes providing data to the
government and legislative
offices regarding Slu staff
members. She says thl>
government requests tbis
loformatioo reguIar!y (or their
O'''''l research purpost'S.
After- receiving her master's
degree in business education,
sbe obtained ber associate's
degree in elementary data
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Tax reform survives in Senate
WASHI NGTON (UPI) The Senate, in a deten,' ;ned
drive to oass its historic loJ'
ref"",, bill, easily killed the
last major challenge Wed·
nesday - a Democratic effort
to take more away from the

~=(., u;':~i!Jr:c1:ss~tter

On a 71·29 VGte !hat saw
some liberal Democrats align
themselves
with
the
Republican leadership, the
Senate rejected an amend·
ment from Sen. George Mit·
chell, D·Maine, that would
have restructured the bill's tax
rates to ensure that middleincome Americans received
more tax relief.
The proposal was viewed as
the last serious attempt to
cha nge tbe massive bill
craftpd by the Finance
Committee. Sponsors hlWe
boasted the plan is the most

comprehensive overhaul of LlJe
na tion's tax system since
World War TI.
A(tpr its defeat, the Senate
rul."..:! to minor amendments
and Republican leader Robert
DolE of Kansas threa tened an
all·night session to complete
action OD the sweeping'
legislation. Tt.crE were . in·
dications, how~,~.r , the Senate
would not finish the bill until
Thursday.
In tbe mos t forceful
presentation in nine days of
Senate debate, Mitchell
displayed a moulltain of
statistics he said proved
" heyond any doubt that this
bill does a lot for the poor and a
lot for the rich but not much for
the middle class."
" One of the myths about this
bill is that it cuts everybody's
taxes," he charged. "That's a
refrain we have heard over

and over but there is no
evidence to sUI,port it."
The r adical tax reform bill
would curtail numerous
popular deductions and
eliminate the current 14·
bracket t a x s :l stem -

::gl~~~!J i\a:i~a:;:O ~f~~

percenl and 'Z1 percent.
Mitchell ' s
amendment
would have created a three·
rate structure of 14 percent, 'Z1
percent and 35 percent to
provide more help to rr.iddlemcome Americans.
But Republican leaders saw
the amendment as a threat to
the """rt of the legislation,
which they have argued must
be kept free of majo.. changes
if it is 10 survive. They have
been e;pecially sensitive to the
tWG-bracket rate structure,
calling it "sacred" and " in·
violate."

Hi

Nicaragua rebels
say loss of aid
a danger to U.S.
WASHINGTON ( UP!) Nicaragw.." rebel lead",,,,
aouily denying mis\lll4! of U.S.
aia. warned Wednesday that a
refusal by Congress to arm
their troops could result in
sending "O.S. money as well
as U.S. blood" to check
comm . dism in Central
Amprica.
" We need badly a response
from the U.S. C.ongress and we
need itoOGii," declared Alfonso
Robclo, looking toward a
House vote '""'t week on $100
million in arms and other aid
requested by President
Reagan.
RobeIo, Arturo Cruz and
Adolfo Colero, leaders of the
Uni t.ed Nicaraguan Op·
position, met with Reagan at
the Whi te House [0 add
momentum to an ad ·
ministration "hard sell" approach that still appeared
sho"t of its goal.
Nica'(agua 11s0 was in the
background .! a meeting
between Reagan and Bishop
Dario Castrill:>n of Colombia,
general secretary of the Latin
American Bishops Conference.
Reagan often cites religious
persecution in describing
human rigbts abuses in
Nicaragua.
RobeIo plillIted the military
situation of the rebel Contras
as desperate, just e , be did
before a similar pair of pivotal
voles on the aid package in
Man:b.
Without U.S. aid in the next
30 to eo days, be SF.id, "We are
golD& to suffer Vf!r'J hIgb ~
and !be mcrale of our people."
He adIIed that the Contru
are ..--red 10 battle the
1Ianlat-\ed' 8aDd!nls1a . . .me
anlhllir OWl!, but without U.s.
1IIOIIeJ, "Ia.the future, •• may
face that ....t Is . . . to be
In NIranaiIa Ii U.s.
IIIOIIeJ ... well u (J.8. bI!,Ind,"

.,..t

two men with established
track records as conservative
legal scholars WIlS a " safe
decision. "
"It could have been worse,"
one !~u t!lican Civil Liberties
Union offic:al said .
Tbe president announced
Tuesday he would nominate
Justice WilIi.m Rehnquist to
repl Ci ~e 8urger as chief
juztice, and Anf.onio Scalia, a
federal appeals ('(Juri judge, 10
fill R.ehnqllist' s associate
justice seat.
TI.oey must be confirmed by

$
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Court nominees' approval called likely
WASHINGTON <UPI) Liberal groups acknowledged
Wednes day tbere is little
chance of blocking President
Reagan's two conservative
upreme
nominees to the
Court but said it is important
for the Senate to thoroughly
scrutinize them.
While Reagan's shuffle at
the high court caught the legal
community and lawmakers by
surprise, many said the move
precipitated by tbe
retirement of Chief Justice
Warren Burger - to appoint

pm

6:30&

Thv G~ TM Bad. ancl
ThvUgIy

the Senate after being
reviewed by the Senate
Judiciary Committee, which is
n~l expected to hold hearings
until late July.
Mo ~t
Supreme Court
nominatioi!s sail smoothly
through the confirm a tion
process, with ll~uaUy less th>n
two months from submiss.'ltl
of the nomination to find
Ser,ate vote. A notable ex·
ception was the rejection of
two of President Nixon's
nomir.ees in 1969.

Achille Lauro trial upset
by pro-Palestine protest
GENOA, Italy

( UP!) -

1be

trial of 15 men charged in the
hijacking of the cruise &bIp

~~"£~::~=~

strutted Into court Iaugbing
Achille Lauro and the murder and joking in Italian.
Ibrabim Abdetalif, 21 ,
of a cr ippled American
passenger c-~ Wednesday aU",edIy MoIqi's No. 2 man
but was d.srupted by pm- during the ordeal orr the
Pale:;:.ii'.ian protesters wbom Egyptian and Syrian coasts,
flashed victory signs with his
polic~ iJi';,ggel:! from the
manacled hands.
courtroom.
Placed in cells on the 0pParamilitary police busUed
five chained and har.dcuffed posite side of the courtroom
Palestinian defen<lants into were accused hijacker Abmed
four steel·barred CoO'' ' ' in an Marrouf AI /...!adi, 23, wbo has
underground bunker cour· renounced terrorism and
troom in the Palace of Justice. turned statet~ evidence,
Nine other Palestinians and Mobammed !SSjI Abbas, 25
a Greek are fugitives being Abu Abbas' cousin, and
tried in their absence, in· Gandura Said Mowffaq, 37,
c1uding Mohammed Abu both accused of complicity.
Judge Uno Monteverde had
Abbas, 37 , tbe Palestine
Liberation Front leader read the charKes, including
murder,
multiple kidnap and
aUo",ed to leave Italy despite
U.S. charges he mas terminded belonging to an armed band,
and
was
hearing procedural
the Oct. 7-9, 1ge5, bija.c king.
Magied AI ~~i, 2:::, accused motions when four West
of leading (De hijack team and Germans stood up and began
pro· Palestinian
shooting passenger Leon chanting
K1ingboffer, 69, of New York, slogans.
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Jolin O'Malley said tU investigati,WI follow discloIRiras
from the Greylord prJbe of
c:orruption In Coat County
CircuIt Court. He decIb)ed to
dJIIQa pendiD{I cue.

~~~jL.,=
ar Alloo:tatloD, ha •

ackDowIIIIpd he II belli
IImIUptliil abaut a .....

loan to form", Cook County
Cirt-uit Judge Reginald Holzer
Tb~ Greylord inquiry began
in 1979 _,nd is still in process.
Thus far, 52 P""!'!e, including
10 iudIIes, bave been mdicteil
and mOre thaD SIl people, six of
them judges, nave been
convIeted.

When the inquiry became
public, tbe diSciplinary
came UIIdo!r fire
for faIIiDg to root out the
corruptioa.
Lut October, the U.S. at,.
1Graey'1 olfIc:e tumed C1Vttr
th!lunDda of pages iD
te<.UmOll)' aDd iIocumeala
""~ tile GreJIIn inquiry.
com:aiasIon
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Greylord spinoff puts 250
persons under investigation
CHICAGO ( UPJ) - More
than 250 members of the city'.
legal community are under
investiga tioo '.n a splooff of the
federal OPIUtion Greylord
probe j'4vCStigati""l tbe chief
COWIIIeI of tbe Slate s Attorney
Registr.,tiOll and DiscipIinar
Commill:1iOll has confirmed.
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Thl. Coupon Good
for Up to 4
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style
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ACROSS

1 1I.lian CIty
6 GlullonilB
10 Cavil
141nlirm
15 $Ot.!rce 01
honey
16 Out of the
storm
17 Scram!.
18 Getatin
20 Suppressed
22 Own up

23 Fanyester
24 Amerinds
25 loadstone
28 Pudd ing type
29 Gr~;'; ~ptC
30 Feigned

35 Our sun
36 Lotteries

DOWN

28 Does

J. length unil

C'JUefY
TaDte..iJ
Worker
R,nk patron
Admission
Mug

50 Otartes
51 ' leulral

""'500

5S Eallng lools
57 Moon detty
58 Walerbound
pl a~

59 Righto
60 Authonlatlve
decree
61 Woodwind
62 TtChngs

63 Aalborg
natives

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.

, Yacht p ari

:\7 Vexstlon
38
4'
43
44
45
48

Today's
Puzzle

3 Deceiver
.. I-'ennsylvanll

a ,y

5 Snuggled
6 - con carn£'
7 Ascended

8 Voracious
9 BlOkes
10 Boiler
11 " Remember
the -!"
12 Eleml

30
31
32
33

needlevo'ork
Goad
Hurriecl
0311y fare
Irl9h lake

34 Fores' Ilnima t
36 Puts on
39
40
.,
42
44
45
46
47

Bombard&.1
Gone by
Slipped
GBS work
The briny
On thfJ move
Facie out
.
Message

48 Trltfe

13 Plagues
19 Mecsure
2 1 Carbon 24 Bonnets

"'9 Cards
51 Japanese

25 ObSCUrit y

52

26 TonIC herb
27 RIver 0 1 New
Mexico

53 ,..;oyn ending
54 Traitors
56 Captivated

Kappa Delta Pi
initiates 38
Kappa Dells. Pi, honor
society from the School of
EdUl'.ation, recenUy initiated
38 new members into the Delta
Chi chapter atSru-C.
Inductees are fro~ illinois
alld surrounding S! . tes and
are chosen on the basis of
academic achievement and
personal integrity.
Kappa Delta Pi, a co-ed
honor society, was formed in
1911 and tile l>eIta Chi chapter
was formed in 1939.

Members are chosen on ~
basis
of
academic
achievement and pers"nal
integrity.

Summer'86
$10.99

A!I Corduroy Shorts
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~
~
~.
50%
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J:rnnington.

(A~sorted

Post office now
open Saturdays

~

UNtO NBA Y

Ccis"al Pants

$14.99

Colors)
to

Sale Starts Thursday

be_age
~eclined

The Carbondale Post Office
at 1301 E . Main will be open
from 10 a .m . to noon
beginning Saturday. The Post
Office has been closed on
Saturdays for the past seven
years. However, tile new
philatelic window will remain

clO!ed.

M·Sal.
9 -5,30
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606 S. Illinois Ave.
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Powerlifter Richards winsat nationals
By R..y Albert

Throogh June 13, renewals
for sea.o;oo footb/lU passes were
at the same level as last year
w~j]e revenues generated by
football ticket sales are up 20
percent. McCutcheon, who is
in charge of ticket promotions,
said he ~ :" get 95 percent
of last year's 2UIO season ticket
holders to renew their pa.«ses
for 1986.

At the current rate, sales or
football tickets should meet or
ex~ the $110,000 figure set
in the new budget.
Last year, football ticket
sales totaled $92,250 for the

season.

..... _..,_ .. K_
Powarllft8r .IeITy Richards g r t _ .. he
_pta • deed lilt T......y .t the Rec-

c.m.r weIe'*-"- Ric. . . . finis..... flrat
In the eo-IrIlogr8m dlYlslon .t the USPFNC_
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Cey scores on wild pitch
to lift Cubs over Phillies
CHICAGO (UPl) pitcher Don

Relief

carman uncorked

a wild pitch with the bases
loaded in the 10th innlng
Wednesday, .....b\inll Ron Cey
to score with the wUlding run
to give the Chicago Cubs a s-4
vi~tory over ih<! Philadelphia
Pbillies.

Carman's wild pitdi cam~
only two batters after lef,
fielder Von Hayes threw out
pinch runner Dave Martinez at
the plate as be attempted to
score on Cey's sin&le. Cey
movoJ to E&~ ... tTIe It;-aw
to the plate and the Pbil1e;
tben elected to walt Le<.11
Durbam intentionally. .lerr,.
Mumphrey also waited Ie Ic.ld
the bases before Carman
uncorked his wild pitch.

,--

c..tom

By s .... 1IerrI1t
_tan! S9Of1I Ednor

Ticket .>ales fo. the 1986
football season are off and
running this summer and
men's assistant athletics
director BruCE: McCutcheon
said he expects total sales to
meet the 19 percent increase
projected..in the recently ap'
proved athletics budget for
fiscal year 1987.

StaHWriter

The success waf. worth the
wait for Jerry Rict..rds as he
claimed a nationo' championsbip in powerliflmg after
more lhan a year in lrainillg
for the competition.
Richards, a 23-year-old
teaching assistant in the
Computer Science Department
dt SIU-C, won the 6O-ltiiogram
O~1.25) divisi"" or the Unit~
States
Poweriifting
Federation 's
National
Championships June HI at
Irving, Texas.
Powerlifting consists of
three events, the bench P''esS,
squat and dead lift, and the
total weight mates up a
participant's score.
Richards recorded a combined score of 1,2791.5 1lOWIds,
some 40 pounds more !ban his
nearest competitor. He lrailed
afte< two events, but won the
competition with a lift of 54lI
pounds in the final evEnt, the
dead lift.
Ric h ards bas been a
powerlifter for four years and
a slrar.ge turn or events got
him interested in the sport.
After the wrestling program at
SIU-C was dropped in 1982 he

McCutcheon
says ticket
revenue up

Lee Smith, 4-4, worked two
inDinp in relief to gel the
victory and Steve Bedrosian, 23...81 cbarpd with tI!e lea.
BedroaIan waited Jody .O !!"ja
tt" ·l""d off the innlng and
....artinez Tan for him. Martinez th!!n stole second before
~-eing cut down at the plate on
Cey'sbit.
Sbawon Dunston's eighth
home run, leading orf the ninth
iDIIInI! against Shane Rawley,
tied die score at 4-4.
11ie CubI scored twice to
cI_ to H in the eil!bth. Keith
Moreland doubled and
Pbiladelphia first baseman
Mite Sclnnidt lost a popup by
Davis in the !run, leaving
... CUIIS,P_l0

Ex-Buckeye Brad Sellers
selected No.1 by Bulls
CHICAGO (UPl) -

The

Chicago 1I<d1s bypassed a
cbance alaue olllle premier
guardI III tbe CGIIIIIry and

selected l-Cooter Brad
Sellers tl! Ohio State with
their fu'st .ck in lhe NBA
collegiate J:::ft.
nll! Bulls acquired Steve
CoII.er of Portland Tuesday
in .",change for u.c:;.l second
TOI.'IIld pic:t, center Larry
KrJsltDwiak, and two
second round 1987 picks lin:!
their second round pick in
the 1992 college draft.
Colter, who played at New
Mexico State, averaged 8.6
points per game last year in
Portland.
The Bulla alIIo announced

=

that Mike Brown, a &-t00t-9

~v~nh::!~~:

ccmtracla and the clIIIt, . .
expected, waived the right
of refusal of troubled guard
Quintin Dailey. Dailey had

been in a rlrug rehabilitation
clinic.
Sellers, an all-Big Ten
choice, will play either
power or small forward Cor
the Bulls.
Chicago bypassed Johnny
.:.:~.wtins of-Duke, a guard
m ~ny had considered would
tlY. Bulls' pick to play
a i,; ,!$ide Michael Jordan.
,.. .. l<:new ..hat Johnny

I.'

lieeDIIAFT,.' _10

McCutcheon said the
department plans on being
done w_lI the renewal drive by
July 14, when • . new marketing
campaign will begin "[0 laniI
the new people."
"or course ,.e'd like to
renew 100 percent or what was
sold last sellgon but
realistically, 95 percent would
be ood," McCutcheon said.
" T~en we'll start a
promotional campaign to get
new people interested in
buying season tickets."
The 19i16 Saluki football
season consists of six home
games, starting with Austin
Peay on Sept. 6. Y <'W\gStown
Slate r....... em Sept. '!!T. with
lDdiana Slate p1aymg •., .C d.
11, and Northern Iowa"" Oct.
18. The season closes on Nov. ~ ,
when the Salukis tadue
Western Illinois.
Basketball ticket sales will
begin a renewal drive in
September and projections
from the new budget estimate
basketball ticket Eales at
$IS!' 000, a 15 percent increase
in revenues from las t season.
Overall, the men's department has projected a S6 percent increase in ti.c ket salos for
foo t ball, basketball and
gymnastics .
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Cincinnati Storm
faces Harrisburg
at Abe Martin

Cyclist Irons finishes first
at State Championships
Cyclist Lyon Irons. ~ SIU-<: qualified for nationals by
graduate student. sped to a finishing fifth from the field of
firs t-plaCt' finish the llIinois 175 riders. Former S1U-<:
Stllie Championships . t . student Brad W' ~te, com·
Coleta .
peting in ~ '... !lJ"iit state
Irons won the lOO·mile race championsI.,ps. atljed a 15th·
in 4 hours and 11 minutes to piace finish .
qualify for the nationals in
In d June i 1 state tinl~ trial,
August at Boise. Idaho. The Irons finished fifth of 70 riders
top nine.finishers in the June :5 in a 4O-kilometer race with a
race qualified for nationals.
time of 57 :05. Bl'own added a
Dave Brown . an un · 11th·place finish ill 1:00 : 18 and
dergraduate at SIU-<:. also Wingate was 12th il' l :00:33.

The Cincirumti Storm Legion
baseball team will face
Harrisburg on Thursday at
Abe Martin Field . Game time
is 5:45p.m.
The Storm has several
pla ye rs wbo will play
collegiate ball n"xl season in
Southern lliinois. Outfielder
Doug Shields is heaucJ for
SIU-<: in the fall on a baseball
scbolarship and is Richard
" Itchy" Jones' top recruit.
Four other Storm players Tommy Kramer. G.ry Cox.
Chris Bloebaum and Tracey
Sparks - will continue their
baseball careers at John A.
Logan College in Carterville.

,n

Islanders hire
former Canadian
coach Simpson
UNIONDALE. N.Y.
( UP!) - The New York
Islanders Wednesday
named
Canadian
Natiooal Juruor Team
coach Terry Simpson to
replace AI Arbour as
bead coa~h . club
president Bill Torrey
aonowlCed.

CUBS,

from Page 9 - runners atfirstand second.
Rawley struck out C~ y
before giving up a tw<>-run
double to Durham. Mumphrey
and pincb hitter Dllvey Lopes
b<>' ~ popped out to end the
inning.

Simpson. 42. wil: (.oke
over for Arbour. who
retired last month to take
. an offir:; lot: af"" 13
seasons wiih t1;e Islan·
ders. Simpson received a
multi·year pact and is
expected to name JUs
staff at a later date.
" He is a good man. tI
said Arbour.

The Phillies collected three
hits in the first inning against
Steve Trout to take a H) lead.
Rick Schu and Schmidt
singled. and Von Hayes drove
in Schu with a single.
The lead grew to 3-0 on Ron
Roenicke's tw(>-run single in
the fourth.

Two ex-Bradley
players drafted
by NB~, teams
Two former

Bracil~v

players
- Mike Williams and Jim Les
- were selected in the third
round of the NBA Draft.
Williams. a &-fcot-8. 255pound center. was the 51st
seJection overall Tuesday by
the Golden State Warriors. He
averaged U points and 7.1
rebounds per game for
Bradley in '.he 198!H<!l season.
Les. a 5-foot·11 . 175·00und
point guard who ear ned
Missouri Valley Conference
Player of the Year honors. was
the 70th pick overall by the
Atlanta Hawks. He avera ged
14.2 points and a conferencehigh 7.9 assists for Bradley.
which ?OSted a 32·3 record.
Willih!!lS and Les were the
Onl)' MVC players drafted.

LIFTER, from Page 9 - - - went searching for another -chewed into my research time
way to he competitive and ::",V terribly. When you're losing a
msbape.
lot of w~~ht. you don't want to
"I bad some friends who do milch. You workout and you
were powerlifters tha t got me don't e:lt and you don't think
int""'"led," Richards said. "I about much else."
S,nce Ricbards is competing
always used to lift some
weights. rut mainly in the off· as a weigbtlifter. he needs to
season to prepare for ke;,p his weig!1t close to ~
certain level. usually between
wrestling."
Powerlifting and wrestling 130 and 140 pounds. But. he still
us e the same principles. De\~ strength for the lifts SO
strength and style. and those his workouts are a little dif·
than
regular
two appealed to Richard.. feren t
weigbtlifte.-s.
des~ite the bard work and
dedication it takes to lift on a
competitive basis.
" In this day and age you
"It definitely takes a lot of want to have your body in
time." he said. " It really some \rind of physical shape.

I

DRAFT,
from Page 9 -Dawkins was capable of. San
Antonio (which selected
Dawkins in the 10th pick right
after Chicago) made a heck of
a pick." said BuUs' new coach
Doug Collins. " But Brad
Sellers gives us s ome
Oexibility to he a gucd !i!'.<lSSIO
forward. Be's not going to ty, a

center."
Bulls' general manager
Jerry Krause said Sallers can
11::'0' with last year's No. 1
ph:k. Charles Oakley. and help
the club domi'18.te the back·
boards.
" I said one year .. go when
we picked Oakley that he was 11
kind of a guy who wouldn't
take any ~." Krause
aid. " Well, if Charles does
miss any prisonerS. Brad will
catch them."

" U studies are Retling bard.
if t.ensioo is builaing uP. then
you ean go there and work it
off and kind of ferget about the
problem for a couple of hours.
It's kiLd of an outlet too," be
said.
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Get Your Base Tan Nowl
New Shlpmentl

HAWAIIAN JAMS

$10.99

" I'm anxioos to get my feet

wet. '!bey Dave told me ~pY
expect me to play tile forward
~ltion . eiillerpower or
.malI," said Sellen, .bo
avenged 19.8 points per

"Everybody picks a sport or
something to do. whether it is
racquetba ll. aerobics. or
wbatever. '!'his is the thing I
do.
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A Tasty Greek Delicacy'- N'I~
Delivered to Youl
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Try ('... mond.le's fine.. GYROS sondwict •.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S . choice beef biended with Greek spices
garnished w!!h tomaloes. onions. and
1I sow cream based sauce
served on ~ pita bread .

IHAlF GYROS ARER 10 :00pm S1.2S! J
.... n_ & Troy"'., Let U. Dell ...r
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Thurs: After Sunset Concert
Enjoy 25¢ Drinks!
SOt Drafts & Schnapps 11-2
25t Jrafts & Schnapps &-11

said.

Take Advantage at Thll Offer!

~ You,

• i

Granted this isn't great for the
cardiovascular "-Y"tem but, in
the off·season. I'll bike or
something to get that into
reasonable sbape." Richards
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only $1 95·$1.50. I...., Holi. 1Da W
M Ill
"'Ir l ph ,
" r o p .rl y
Monog,""'enf n9· ;5OI .
7· 11·16 ..... .. .. iI'U $oIf4
CAIICHL' ALf. 2 8EO.00", •
Iv: nhhed .,r v n'vrnbhed. """,III: 10
compu •• c ff. co~'. $300 p« mo.
Svmm.,. rot. onty. Logon.hlr.
opr.. 607 S. logon. Wr lghl

~:r.:,'" .~O~~~-:'.': 59~;;:: 7.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS fO/(
rent. LIncoln Vlllog. Ap'" Clot.. to

~.:=~ ::';;rr::r'·;·I .S~"~~

.....

6· lf·" .......•... a101Io1 7.
2
1f0100M
FUINISHED
Townhous. oporlment. 310 W_
College. Awollobl. lIMy 15. Ho
pels . 1400, S19·1S11.
6-20-16 ..••....... 942910161
LOVtl Y 2 1E0lOOMS. Unlurn. or
fvrn . Air. ~I. cob" TV. Moy or
AIISiI. btr~."'nkel 529·2"7.
6·2.·" ....•...•... '71610163
NICE I ond 2 bedro»m IvrnI.twd
opottmenfl. clos. 10 campul.
ovolloble for foil. '93..fOJ3,
7-1-16 ............. HIOIo l 7'
1 AND' bdt. opt •. ; d.on. qul. "
Clol.
compill. Superior I.,....,~;
awol/. Moyor AllSilv.'. 687· /9l1.
7· '5·16
. _. 901Ho I:'S
1 1E0If00M APTS. Fot- Jvly Ot'
AIISiIUS'.
nlc • • qvl., . • 57.

'0

V.,..,

'''''.
7· 11-"

.... 990110 17.

~~.,!;,',;:~~:va';(:,;::.'·c:i
C~

Swonle»' 519-5194.
• ..•. 912710 168
1·1-1' •..••
NEW ""A.TMlNTS 516 S. ,.op#Dr.
2 bdrm. fuml.......... IVtntner or ''!!'
S19·3Sl1 I Of" ~n· I'20.
6-25-16 ............ 99l 1."'bl64
FOft IEHT 11dmt opt. /I .... room.
bofft. ""tIc:Mn. on. bIGdI lrom
eotnpIIl . Summw S ISO • • ' ngI.SIlO
p«montfl 519-4217.
6.10-16
001680161
AP1!. AND HOUSES dol. to SII).
1. 2, 3bdrm. fUf'n . nm",.,or fc,".
529-3S11 Ot'S29· I8:M.
. . .. "36101(,4
6-2.5·"
TOP COALE l()CATlONS. I bdrr.I
ond 1 bdrm .. lurnbhecl op,.. .. no
pets. y.or lecn • • depoIlt. coli 6U4'45.
7-30-16 .........•.. "3lao'"
LUXUftY. FUIHISHEO EFFICIEHO .
neor SIU. ,rods. on!w-. no pefl.
r-- l.os• . ~IepoI/I . coIl 0&'-4'4S
1.lO.ft ... _•........ "3'101'"
DISCOUNT SUMMEI.
lEASOHAILE foil thtough Ipf'lng.
OM bdrm. lurnll hed op,.. .• 2 m l",
_II of C dcl• • lomodo Inn. Coli
6&4-"'45.
7-30-16
.... "33101"
FAll
TH.OUGH
5,.IING .
recnonabJe. 1 bdrm. fumh""
opts. 2 ml'" _ , of Cdcle.
lomodo Inn. Co1/684-4145
7·.J0.t6 .... .. ...... "34101 ...
HlCf toOrMS AT pood ""... Uf·
"ill ulfl"'.. Iftcfvd.d. " """"",.

.• _

. 921010 164
, IORM. fUIHISHfO opf. 305 Slob ~'eh"' , CIoN 10 C""'rtplll end
Moll. Avail. in AIISiI. S29·t533.
1· 11-16 ........ . ... 99451011.
! 100M FlItHISHfD oporlmefll. E.
of M'aoto. 011111"1 Indvdfld AC,
oil .'-c_684-4m.
....•.. ,"laol6l
' · 19-16

6·2~

Al'AnMINIS
SlUA~

--yat_.

3111rm Apto
'AU.&_
BI_OoIy

THE QUADS

Imperial Mecca
A rtments

LEWIS
'ARK
800 E. Grand 457·0446
Now Offering August Leas.s

FOf A HOUSE IMI " 0
2.3 Ot'
4 Hdroor.n Coli 457 ....t;Ja
6.25·86
91156a&l6.
1 1E0aOOM HOUSE. tl5 W
Syco""or. SlOO mo . portl, ;Uf'.

~,::.:...: ':':5;:r:~: 1 rr lecn.
7-4-1' •.•••••••••• oonl b l 70
FOUft IEDROOM AC. go. heal. """'Ih
o · J dry. n_ poln l $460 0 mon,h
549· 1315.
6-19." ..• ....•••..•. 99 17a b16 1
1 IO«M HOUSU ond Iro ll.,. •• nlc • •

~.:d':~ ::'~r:;:'·;·I .S:"';a::.
.....

7· """ ......... _. 923180 17.
NICE APARTMENT IN counrly M-OI
Cobdeon. Greol ... I. w 1-I93..f081
S200p.,.monlh.
6-25-16 ............ f194lo ;66
CAI'ONDALE. QUIET, 100Al for
profe"'o",,II . $100 off IJt mo.
r.nt off« food '" Jvn. )Ofh , 529·

;'-:to~t:·,;;·:, ~ ~~ut~O

......
6-21·"

••.. .• ••.... 9\'3010 166
THIEf IED,;OOrMS AC.Ot-S from
_ llbtory. clos. fo SIU. Sl,Hftm.,.
or 12 monthl 4fJ7 Monroto. 519·
132. or 529-1539.
7oJ7-16 _ •. . .•...... 9023101 77
2 BOIM . HEAT. hoI wofw pd..
SIIO.OO mo. 910 W. Sycomor. 451·
6193 TIm or r.o ..... m..losr-.
6--IS-Io . . .. .... ... 011610164
fFFICIEIICY A"A.TM£HT TO
SublJOS. lor fa ll. (Undon MonorJ.
$648 . w ll 549·7196 .
6·14·" ............ t;Z~,6.J
1 101M IASfMfNT Apt .• I: jll, bvt
tMop. SIlO mo. o.po.". V!H"f
~n~;;.~lr'I . 60S W. Fr..mon.

6. '5~6 . . . ••
. .... 99OlIbl64
SUMMEt Oft FAU . 3 a.droorn Iwn.
hou, • • wllh gor~. near ;rOC'ery'
!oundr'omot 604 N Corlco. $390 'TIO.
'=011 529·Jl.S4 or 684-5579.
6· 2$·" . ... . .. .. . .. . 00891 bl64
COTTAGf IN QUIET lacollo"
Cort.rv!lI. oreo. Ideol for ."od.
"IMnl. AC Ap,.t..corpel. No ".",.

I

lyr . l_pll'ldepo." . ) I/o ~"'o,

Colltl5"'13.

'-2'
0." .......... .. . 99461&161
3 ::EOI()()M 301 Cec/on·l.w.
tar ·

pon. wosh« dry.,. 2 g lm n..d J
nonsmoking. ! ! ! 7 0 menlh.
519·3513.
1· 13-16 .... . •..... "'61b'76
COUNTIY LIVING. 1 mfl.1 _ ,. 2
bdrm. ",n'urn. ovolro~l. now. ~19·
3S11 or52f.J8~' .
. -25-16 .......
• .• \",;Jatbl64
3 1E000QOM, corpc.<1. cenlro' olr.
"""'.h« dryer. 34'0 Lyndo.
0
month. owollob·"J.. .... 16. 529-3513.
1-11-16 ............ 9014'& 17.
FAll PfIU S"" r-:G. reosonobl. 2
Idmt. J bdrm. and • belrm. lur nlllMd ~ •••• 2 mi l. , _ , of
Cdc,. . 0mol"'..;I lnn coli 684-4'.5.
7·J0.a6 . . . . . . . . . .... 91591bl'"
TOP CA.'ONDA lE loeA Tl0N5. 2
belrm. 3 bdr-m. ond. bdrm IUf'n llhecl
No p-f'! . yeo, ,_ • •
mote

6·29-16 ............ 012910 168
NICE 2 1E0If00M Ovpl••. oppl"
"0110. AvpIO. 1/0
fm.rold . SlIO mo. 529·3818 oh.,
$:30.
' · 20-16 .... .•.•.• 01.710162
LA.Gl EFFICIENCY A"A.TMEHT. 2
bib. /rom comptll. all vllllli.,
rold &vI II,hll. oll'OIIobl. Imm.dktfoety. depos it. Coli .""' nl1l
S.ft·IO".
6-20-1' _ .•.•....... 016510 :~'
MUR,.HYSlOItO I ANO 2 lefr," ..

usa

Iv. ,0Kd.

hovs...

~~='.~!'.~.~ '~~'...

=;,~: ::.:;;~~.

lecn. o nd
6.1.-16 , .......... 9299101 63
11tOClM DOWNro WN oporlmefll.
unfumllhe-d. 126 S. IIIlrtOIl. Coli
4S7-SDIO.
6-20-16 .. . ......... 0 / 7080162
NICE J.1f()()N. Aoartm.nl. Fur·
nfsfMd. UII",., poid. Air. No pels.
OuJ.I CVIJnfry lurroundlng. "712'61.
6--24-16 .. _ • . • . . . . .. 960110 16....
HICE NEWEl ONE Iedroom. S09 S.
WoH. Fumllhed. no pets. , mo.
. . . .. 529..tSl I.
........ 0 .. . . . ..... . . . 011110110
TOP COALE L()CATIOH. fvmlsh.d
2 bdrm. oeodnk deHne, no ...Is
,...,...1eoI•. depollt.
,45.
, ......, ..•.•.••.•.. 0177101'"
CNrTD VJUE EiF. A"rs. Fvm. AI!
utllm.1 pold. SISO month. II 13
eroliroodI91S4108.
6-20-16 ........•. • _ 08"10162
liST RATES IN TOWN. I ond 1
bedroom.. PorllcillT fum . 10 vn·
fum. 529-U.... 529· J1l!.. .57-

c:t!" .......

'1·956
.
23-1'

-

. . __ .•.

. 011I0I0 180

92601bl14
• SOIM HOUSE. Co~ted. • bl5"
'rom compul. SSOO mth·lolI, S350
mth·.""". Co1/4S7-4OJO off.,- 5.
7·346 .. _............ 98nlbl69
FAll. aOSE TO SIU, •• fro nIce.
' .2.3,ond " bdr,.., . Ivm .. •n.vlofed.
p. ' "
5.' - 4'0, .
7·21-16 .............. 900S.bl,.
LUXUlY. 4 ,CIIfM. hovs • • fvrn " 0<.
2 bo"', po«". Iorv- yord, AII'OI J.
A"9..... ' . 451·1503 or 529·5194.
7"-16 .. . ....... •.. . 90 16Ib11 1

~1E=:·n!:'!;,fr.'=:::'~
vI/Jill.. . 549·6598.
7· """' .. ........... 00761b 174
NIQ 2. 3. ond . . .;frm HouMI.
.:;:_ _ Svblets Ava':abl.. Coli
CfyfH' S""",nson 529·5194.
, 7·1-16 . . .....•....... 922.'61
3 If.OIt()()M HOUSE wi'" femlly
room. 316 S, Hon.~on , ova" . AIISiI.
15. $4SOo ' no. S29-'SlJ.
7-16-16 _. , .......... t=iOIb 176
• IEDtOO.~ pOft~. AttIc. 3CU E.
College. Newly r~od.led. N~ , 985·2567.
6-'4"" .............. 92751b 163
3 'OIM. bo•• m.-n t bociryord.
corporf. clos. II'> SIU one Mall. Call
457-4"4.
6-19-16 .............. 92901b16'
2 101M HOUSE. Corpet..-d. c:G II'1'

~'~lf. ='lvg~-

"'h..ornllhecl.
' 'CY-KIS,3 ,4,RMHfSHfO,
or 5

01 un·
~ home,
01: "«h'lc. -vr..tflclenl. brJcll:.
"-,7·5116.
t.-2O-I6 •. _••. .•. .•••• N1IIbiU
1U'fP' SUMMfI COOl In ,our 3 or 4

6-19-16 ............. 02,4&bIU
ZONING MAKES THIS l a.ctrr-.. pen.d 'or btolMn • • /1 ....
ottd OM roomol.. 0l0I11,,.
~o lnfro'ned. C~'ro' Air. WOIhet·

.-I'

:::::oo:i~lIr:.h:!t. ~~

?s:s.:.a!~7~ , .Sforti

tMpOIII' b/oelondford. 6I4-5"1.

6-25-16 . .
CAnOHOALE

...2...,. .. . ••.•••...•. N918b16J

A....,.,
• • 9fSllbl 64

4

JlEOIfOOM

""'

qv'''. :::~':c'~,0 yr~.~=:

HUGE 1 1Er..fC)(W ttouH ,

~ ~'::,,.~::.,= !~;.!::'.'......... .... 92911b 165
:"::i:t
=/'~.:,n~ room. 2 101M HOU$fS E lond He/ahtl
7.'~6 .... ..... ...... 0J0JIb16f ConIryS·.i1lng, Ai:. S~omonthup:
Sfi'KTActIlAJ 4 atOl'OOM house

$49·3375. J Im 10m""'.
7-17-16 ...... _• . . ... 0111.,n
2.4.6.' hdroom.. fuml.hed or
uPtfumll-.:J.
eloM ' 0 eompvI.
owolfoWt,In AIoIpUII. 54 ...3114.
7· J 7-16 .. .. ......... 02411b,n
NICE 3 IO«M wft~ "~. qu4trl
~. i4SO AIISiI IS. Coli
Clyde SwomD"'. 529·5194.
6·20-16 ... .. .. _..... 'I.i."I2eb'62

,... the tee C.",.,.. cottt.drol

1»<"'
" c.lllr., lon,
room. 1
bottI• • - n effld<ertf. ook ,/oDrs,
vllllty

V.,..,

no"..,.. , - ", 54f.3t13.
7..J-M ... .. . . ...... . . 0l02Ib169
NICE 3 101M CCII'JI-'I,.. oIr, 011.,..
ahodyyord. U15. Afso 2WrrrtUOO.
Uf.JtJO. 519. 1218.
"'25."
.. •• 01,*'64

..;

=-~. ~~..,;= :~~.c:;:~

..,. '0
elfkleftl,

Pone. •JC~
I

_

=:-N~'

54f·"11 Own

0;

:'!!T TO KNOW~; ~'~:::

614· '~ : ;; o fter 5p . m .

1'-3. ...... . ....... 02t2eb",

... .

Wod iorom ... he-

~~~.~~':=.7~

:~.~:,~: Jj~:

...' MW """"ne In CcW., ' · 2·.J
•• dro (lm . J r; n. ond Au, .

4776.
6-20-85 .... ... ..... . . 01t7W"a

'.J"" ..... .. ........

~~,. a-

: ; '..~~;1. OW'll 549.,Jtl.J. CcwoI
0.J0Seb1.,
, -_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _......

For Inlonnation I Appt.

549-6610

nom.

HEW MOOfitN 1 bdrm. cleon ond
ottradl ..... qvi., OreG. 519· 1439 or
579. 1501 oft., 5.
6-16·"
. ...• ,
010680165
Ei-FICIENCY APARTMENTS. for
r.n t LIncoln Vlllog. Api. Clo•• 10

Let as Clae ~O. inl

~~::'=:"~;;:::
~ 21-16

:.;.

SIU ovol'. Aug. I
. .. ... .... .. .. " , . ' "

J!:E .::::x:.~,..~~Oo~
~ . centrofolr. ~fed. cvsfiiIIIm
Irftdlen • ...,.. end twfrlf1et'OfOr.
0\I'et' ocre 101,

...... p,..",.....

:..r:--:

: :o':rz:::J.fur;,"~.
mon"'. Ho".,,_ 54,..,1505.
6.2/-86 ....... .... .. . 01 741b1"

...........
• • •A ••

.ayo.

2 - 10 bedroom
houses. large
and small

~2 o~NyerDu~up~ I
oil_eel WO' r:r ond 'rot h /tK:I",dH
Col/ 457·1327
7. 1."
92811"'7

..JCTIfA NICl. , !Mm, . 118'
AC fully ' nlolo tP.d. pf"~ I.
' ."'ng. no pets ~ 9· caoa
1.1 .,6
" 5f .~1 6 1
FA'

nld,

[

MoItli. Home

Lot~

FOIf._

fAIN MOH£!
or , ,,,/tIOII ' e

'(OW

r.ovr.

your _

....xol"",
own bo... WOo' ....

' 0 SO ~I. ,ell AVOf'. evil loon
Shannon. 5H ·3426
7·2-16
'''' 'CI N
SMOKf ' S w..-."rn•. FIfEE doorr. N• •
In . /I'dtonv- lor 0 7-10 m ln~·I.
mork.t ,eseor -:il .~. Dllivervd
10 " OIK hom. If 1f:IO Ilfled tlS· 2666
...
. . . .•.
6· " ·16
UTltA MONEY' [)()fS your port
1/,.,. fob poy S5 per "'-? Will yow

"JOe'"

ro';:'::;·':"T!CZ-;;,:1:;:;;,,!'=
your col,..,.

h";~on;

O;'!" he 11""1

~ ~,C~Jo;,:'tN~ ~~

wi" •

l ~ ontJ mot'\' . Coli 4.57.0551
t -lOO·2S2·" n 'or i",/I detoll, .
6·27·16 •••.....•...... to;..~IM
';;OVflfNMfNT JO.S . S " .!I"O·
s.s'.2JOrrr. No... hiring. Calleo! .... , ·
6000 filiI. '501 kK ~f f...~1
1111.
eM

, ·n-l' . . ............. "lid.

STUOfNT w.;ME. Faa wr-kholr
rwpolr for foil .... mCM'ft~ ....."..
loIodr. mloll' be .1I.,.we for fIHIetoJ
.Ndy ond -'led In src
fl.elron /a . eonlo e' D,',ob'ed
SlI.Hf.nl s.mc.-... Woody Ho';
4SJ·S73I.
6·10-16 ............... t94ICI61
ADUlT OUT • "ATlfHT CcwnMIor·
Cot. CO«'dlnotor for ~Iol IMoIHt
c.nfel'. for mor. lnfo. CoIl 'w'·J7J".

-*

','50.

lOOMS AVA IL. IN Ipod OCJI furm.
~ • . I blk from SIU. Slortlng Aug.
SIlS mo . • hot. ulll. 54'·S47J.
6· 25-16 ..... . ....••.. O2ttld l 64

1919 ,.IfICES IN 19861 Sin fOl' 10'01
unll. , bdl . carpel, o ~ . no l 11'01.
V.,.,. nI« 15· ' ·JUO.
1· " ·16
• . ... 991 4.cll.
S,.ECIAL :;UMME• •ATES. , ond J
bed,..,...,..:>. wo rk to campu1 . " rlces
. 10 "
cn
!I25 .
52 , · .444
7· I · .f6 ............. 92J71( 174
[XUA NICE 14' WId. , F ond If
e.drootr!. C~I. A 'r. Fumbn.d.
Ou..,
No Pel. Plecne ,w,50n.
•
6-25"6 .
. . t11JIe I64
J AVAILAJU. ONE bedtocHrl fur .

"ri.

S:O~jo~;::o4';:!~' pr~ from
6·70"6

• mlle162

TOP CAIf.OHOAlE LOCA TlON ,
' odrm fumfttt.d 'rOller. 10 III 50: no
pels . colI6l4-41,-S.
1-.10-16 ............. "611c"4
2 UOItM. MOilLf Mmft. 1.JO S.

:,r;;-;::'l: 'nC:;. ~.~

f#td
1- 11 ... •••. • •.••••••• fH4Icl74

1. 2. J , ~ . c.nf.v l ':fr. nb,
d_n. good _
. _I.". flll'ftkhed.
,um_ rofu. S19-I329 ", 451""• .
6·11 "~
..
. .•.• OOftIcIM
I AH!;1bedt-ootn. '''' end , ... ,."..
~9':.';t: oe, good 'oco'lon, no".n.

"12k'"

6 ·77-16 ..............
C'DAlf. £XC. COHO.. 12 ottd 14
"""kfes_II. _ . ,vrnmet'orfoll.
....J6Qor 4S1·7I07
S-27.... .... . ...... .. . ~I. .
12X60. 2 IENOOM.
cumpvs.
o lr con-1!!~:~. cor-p.:. elllfro In.
• ulotlon. coble. fuml.~. S 1.50
summel'. S.u.s foil. Coli .u704 )~ or
5"·14"
• . . , .....• ~I6I
1·'.f6
NO. Jl. T ond C. , Wtm. wo~.
SI20summel'. S4'·718O.
6·1:).f6 ••........• ooJ71c1"
, '0""" MOI/l£ ~e. . .moll
prlvol. C'OI.KI. Country ,.HI"" Sits
"'''"th. AC. wol.,.. trosh NmO¥OI.
/oWl"! ,",, 0 "" . Ind. 519-lO51.
6 · '.-'~ .
. ... 02J41cI6J
t.AAG-£ 3 ! EO«OOM. 2 bcrtft. MeW
Itee c.nl. r c;....o, for
529·

H_-

°

.....

.h.I6en'.,

7· 17.f6
. . . .. . "J7.d77
NUMlflf JJ. T ANO C. 1 bdrm.
wol.rbed. SIlO .Vltlmel'. ,54'·7180.
. OOJ71e162
6·20,'6 .
CAMUOA . 10 MINUTES fr o m
COf"boIotdoI• . 12dS. 1 bedroom. W ·
D. c.ntrol olr AC. "f"J' nle.. Allo.
1011150. I bdrm .. Air. Iorve pr#Y'ok
'of. mill! end lown ~ prO'tflded.
peh nevo'. \·915-6316 cnt.r , pm .
ond-'r.nck.
7· ,.""
.••..•....•. O'5IIc'7.
, IlOItOOM , bcrtfI 11. 'S Gf MoIIbu
SovtfI. eon ~S40 or ......2l"
ofIef'5p"".
....... O'56kI"
7·J'"

P'f.

-

S7S
MONTH. ... W .., a... Co41
529.J77f
.. It... ..
OIJOlcfI6I

:~~~:,Z:fe W~~r:~

'::

~
".,.._1
"0
•.
6· It-16 ............ Ol.)6C16 1
weekly.
cor• . troft$fw • .
IIghl cookIng ont! d .cmlng. 453·2ll1

.1111'. JS.

WOMEN'S CENTE' NffOS rope
o;;.llon COtI'Iml" .. coordlnotor. 40
hrt. !nIlnl", wft" •• lIIuol 011\11,
• urvf~ mloll t be hlOh
tyad
own InJured cor ond ~. Ap·
pllco'lottt ontJ lob _ alp l lom or
401 W. Freemon. Appl /collon.
doled J",ne17. fOE .
6·10-16 ....•..... ... .. n!2lC162
~ADUA Tf srUOfHT NaDfO 10
0 •• ' "
I n r.,.ore"
monopemenl. tpedol ~KfI end

Khoo'

II.,

f . WALNUT near ':"''''""'ty
Moll. 5 bedroom. 1 g irl. J gil)'S • ....d
I mewe penon. SIl5 0 monlh ~"
utl l",•• IndlJded S19-J5 IJ.
991''' ':'4
'ASEMfNT IfOOM W·'ATH In
wonderf",1 hovt • • w-d, mlero. cobI.
TV. AC. SIlO. Jrd utll. S4'.1737.
6 ·20-16 ............. ttu..162
ONE IOOMATE NEEDfO. J Idrm
houte. _
tt.1rd utl'- Suonmel' no
~, .S · 25 pl. dep. SOl Corlca ,W,.

7·"·" .............

6--20-16 . . ............ 0CJI.fh 1"
SUMME. SUIlET for 1f>OC. 2 bdrm
opl. n_ Wolnu' ond "opb SIOO
neg. S19· I119_"
6-'4-16 . .. • . . ....... 0133,. 163
FfMAUJOOMATE WANTED for foil,
men' Ilk. dot-a. Shody eon,.,. 'rol'"

~~;.'.~·k!'t:c,.~,~r.."';}1~~

000 ..
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'Ferris Buelier's.Da.y Off'
a funny box office smash
By Maureen C.v....gh
Entertainment Ednor

While they cll fi t, adjectives
such as enjoyable, delightful
a nd satisfying do not seem
jus tified when describing
" Ferris Bueller's Day Off." To
say the least, the movie is
.
- downrightcunny.
The PG-13 film, released by
Paramount Pictures , has
already become a summ.".
blockbuster. Since opening last
weekend "Ferris Bueller's
D~y. oW' has netted $6.3
million.
It's probably such ~ hit
because the audience dot.:;n't
have to thinlt about a deep
theme. I nstead, they are
reminded of high school and
the nev...~ing battle to
torture the Establishment.
11IE MOVIE is about " one
man's sbuule to take it
easy." Matthew Broderic!:
siars as the " man " Ferris
Bueller, an upper-middle class
high school senior whose
antics, charm and plots Lave
won him the r espect of
waistoids, motorbeads, geeks,
groids, darks and morons .

But he is oot popular wilh his
. school dean, played by Jeffrey
Jones. Jones, who acted as the
emperor in th .. film
" Amadeus," is perfect as
Dean Rooney. He hil , .;ously
expresses humiliation, blind
rage and reveng~. His snarls
alone could convict him of
crime against humanity.
/ie's like an evil Reuben
Kir..l<aid, obsessed with catching Ferris ditching school.
Because Ferris always makes
a Cool of Rooney, Rooney would
like to unscrew Ferris' head
like a cork. To do it, he will" go
to unsurpassed extremes.
EVEN mOUGH Ferris has
an alibi from his parents,

ISAIL.
INTO SUMMER

fantasy and comedy, which
are so good they extinguish
any need to explore below the
surface of the characters.

Film Review

HOWETh"1l, DURING the
second half ;If the Calm the oneiilien' take a DOlle dive. It
. becomes obvious that Hughes
time.
.
Ferris has it ali down to a wanted to incorporate some
scieoce. With Ii computer that sort of moral message to
hooks up with the school's, teenagers. It was as if he said,
e
Ferris is able to change his .
e
attendance record. He has a
dumrr.y that moves in his bed, everybody. How can I get
tape-recorded moans and a away witb ~Jor ; !Y i ng
irresponsibility ~'
Well, it
street disguise for himself.
His methods are " im_ seems Hugbes invented
mature," he admits, "but then Cameron for that purpose.
Througbou t tbe movie,
again, so is high school."
Cameron plays a born loser
FrequenUy, Ferris turns to who latches 011 to Ferris
the. camera as if speaking BueJler for directioo. After the
a mUl'ic video
direcUy with the audielllY.!. climax DurinJ! those points, he usually starring Broderick
Cameron
undergoes
an unprovides his interpretation and
anaJrsis of the adult world, believable transformation.
which becomes overoone and 1be statement " Be Younelf"
makes him aut t., be more of a was an honest attempt, but it
know-it-all. That pomposit}; just didn't work.
would have been belter
ALSO. FERRIS' spiteful
directed to the adults he
sister was an irrelevant and
thrives on mimicking.
confusing character. Ferris'
girllrieDd, played by Mia Sara,
F~O~=~w~ aoof.llllpainies him 011 the dayfi·" md Cameron, playe.i !.>V long escapade, but she is easily
Alan Ruck, to skip school with forgiltten.
him aold take off in his fathet' ..
While the world of Hlighes is
Ferrari. The backdrop is
Chlcsgo., and " Ferris BueUerts
much like the world of Charles
Day O!!" takes the audience Schultz, the fun is in cham(ro", the top of the Sears pioning the young and seeing
T""..". to Chez Louis to the bow well adults can take jabs.
.Loop.
Broderick, 24, seems to have
the same charisma as Michael
"~'erris Bu~ller ' s Day Ofr'
J . Fox. He plays a c\ealH:llt
American teenager everyone
W&.S directed, ;>roduced and
written by John Hughes, who knows will grow up to fulftll
directed " PreLty in Pffit,"
"Weird Science," " S _
Broderick was " discovered"
Ca.ndJes" and " Breakfast
hy pia)wright Neil . Simoo
Club."
while appearing in an offHughes seems to have the Broadway play. He bas since
formula for representing high starred m tbl! J lms, " Max
school life. 10 "Ferris Bueller" Dugan Re t urns , " " War
his strength is gained through Games" and "Ladyhawke." ·
Rooney is sure that Ferris has
ducked out another day ,
slipping his gr1i' for the ninth
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Southern Illinois Gem '(:0 _
WELCOME BACKI
Come in and see our new"
inventory of Japanese Pearls
10% OFF this month!
-Custom Jewelry & Design -Wedding Rings
-Estate Jewelry -We buy Gold
. -Repairs

('2 O!'I' ChaIn repaln wIth thIs ad)
'N7W. Walnut, C'dal.IL

(6111457-5014

RIVERVIEW ClflRDE"S
NewRt. 13 &< Hwy. 127, Murphysboro

.RECEIVE 1100 CASH

If you can't Break the Bank
at Monte Carlo, Break the Red Jug
. at Riverview Gardens
150 yards out at the driving range.

Horticulture day to bloom
with garden, fruit exhibits
By TIm CcIr1*
_tWrftar

An all-American annual and
peremlial gardea, a smallvegetable exbibJt and a fruit
eziJibit will be 00 display from
I io6:3Op.m. SuDday n part of
a horticulture fteld da v.
1be field day, SPlf$ored by
the Agriculture's Peperbnent
of Plant and Soil Scieoce is
open to the public aOO will be
beld at the Hor ticulture
~rchCenter .

Horticulture, according to
Webster's, is "the science and
art of growing fruits ,
vegetables, Dowers ot· ornamental plants."

ADdrew " Gil" HiIen Plant
and SolI Science Depa'rtment
faadty !II/.mber, said the fielel
day is basically an~.n house.

Puzzle answers

Tow." through the borfacifity will be
available , and faculty
members will be on hand to
answer questions.

The experili• .,tal plants are

ticultu ~e

oot natural to die Southern

or special" interest to
liomeowneMl, Rilen said, will
be a pr!Sentation of el:p" rimental
landscaping
plants.

Illioois area, but are being
testt!d to dp~mine their
compatibility wi th the area:s
envirooment, Hilen &tid.
The Horticulture Research
Center is one and a half miles
west of i:8DIpU5 00 Cbautauqt18
Road ard south onto Rowden
Road.
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Entertainment Guide
Bleu Famoo-Friday. E ••y
Street blues band. SaturwIY.
T.wIP ..... Nocove1'.
Fred's Daoce Barn Saturday. Be.weg.n1 with
Wayne Higdon on fiddle. $3
cover. Children between 6 and
i: years old SI.50. Childr""
under 6 free: Music from 8: 30
p.!I1. to 12:30 a.m.
Ga tsb y·.
"'ri day .
Saturday 81 ...... SuoaIiY. Loo;e
Rbluo. Covers to be dO'
nounced.

Haogar 9 - Ti'ursday.
Rec:n•• tlGnal Run.,.. Friday
and Saturday. Lovf! Rhino
{rom 9:45 v.:r.. to 1:4; a.m. $1
cover.
_ _ ",_Qulgg

Tree trimmer
Ruaaeil KInkade. employ. . 01 A• .,lundh

T_ Speclt.i..... trimmed branchea

Wednead!y around ClPS pcMar U,... on
Wee. Willow S....1l

Oasis Dine and DallCf' Friday. WTAO Oldies Sbow
with Tommy Lee Jollrlston.
F.ntrrtairunentfrom 9 p.rn. to I
a.m. No cover.

Papa's Pub aod Deli Saturday Mercy from 3 p.m. to

12a.m. No cover.
Piocb Penny Pub - SljIIday
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. Mercy.
No cover.

P .J .·s - Friday. Cbaloz i'ock
band . 10 p.m. to 3 a .m . .
Saturday. Ratbshller Top 40
band. 10 p.m. to 3 a .m. $2
cover.
Mainstreet 'East - Sunday.
Brandi AleJ:a:!c{~.· Rt'v iew
featuring female im ·
personators. $2 cover.
Regene's Thursday .
FriJay. Saturday . PrIme Time
from9p .m. tol a m. No cover.
Prime Time -- Thursday
and Friday. Brady aDd HoUye
featuring altft1lative acoustic
rock from 7 p.m. to 12 a .m.
Wednesday. Egyptlaa Combo
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m . No
covers.

YSALEI

Starts Friday, June 20
8AM-10PM

CODE, from Page t
atlomeyt', lumber yards or from tile floor above. City
city officials.
inspectors bave been there
A1tb0u8h be said that any twice but Fisber bas done
confl'Olltatioos with tenants is
abalt it, Novak said.
bad, his worst confrontation Both timP', after receiving
with tenants was a situation no:ice from tile city, f'iaber
where tile :enants bad knocked yelled at tile leliants and told
out every window of tile bouse ihem not to aI10w inspectors on
and nearly destroyed tile in· tile property, she said.
side.
NOV AI( SAID SHE and ber
EACH Yl:AR, tenants cost roommate paid a total of $435
about $50,0110 in broken or rent.
destroyed property, he said.
Jim Rhodes, wbo was a
To protect hiroseIf (rom bad tenant at 609 Allyn, saId be and
tenants, Fisber says he his two roommates to:ve bad
genera\ly requires postdated litUe trouble with Fisher.
rent checks .or tile duration of
fuber repaired u.., ~.orn
tile lease t.o " weed out tile window screens by stapling
deadbea Is. "
new screen to the side fIi tile
Anyone ....ho's not honest bouse, be said. " It didn' t look
won' t consent to tile postdated too nice, but it worked okay,"
r.hecks, he said.
Rhodes said.

nothi.;g

n SHER SAID "fHAT many
people intend to cbeat Ian·
d10rds when they sign a lease.
Giving postdateo checl<s IS like
~e~.r3!d.logical ink'lt to pay,

. AJUiouRh some tena~ts

have

RHODES SAID HE had
problems getting Fisher to
turn on tile furnace. The
furnace room b~s no direct air
vent leading outdoors, only a
reguJar door with slals, which
is against city code.

no <:ObijlTainls, Kathy N~"Vak ,
was a tenant at 602 N. . "We ~on' t Nve to worry
Oakland during spring term, abGut dying <,. anything
said sbe bas bo!d several though," Rhodes u.id. "'Ibis
problems.
bouse isn'lairtight a~y. n
The flooring around ber
Rhodes also s:ud the founbathtub was rotting a_y, s.o dation is crumbling and tile
that tile buement was visible flocntUt.
w~

HE SAID fJE would rent
from ~t!::~ if be gets his

~

said be and his two
1'OOIIlIII8$$400rent.
Rob
. who w'.s a
tenant at 503 '. C~j, said
Fisher "makes a lot of money
from slot of people."
Although inspectors told
Fisber to fix a missing
stairstep and reconnect
e1ectrkal ouUets, tile l"e!I!1irs
were never made, Cushing
said. The bathroom flour sags
wilen someone stands next to
the tub, be said.
HOWEVER, FISHER did fix
a broir:oo '.vindow and oven. "U
you tAidge him enougb, be'))
send his guys over," Cushing
said.
Cuahing said be and three
roommat..'S ~".id $137.50 each
for rent and that they probably
wouldn't reilt (rom Fisber
again.

Anne DiMarco, who was a
tenant at 405 Cber:ry , said ber
bouse " sbould ha ve been
c:ondemned" wile!. ibe and ber
roommates mO'l ed :lI.

mE TEN.~" painted the
walls and woo:lwcrt and bad
the carpet cleaDed, she said,
and Fisher Jl!eked up tile tab.
Their "furmsbed" bouse came

with two "nDHIown coucIIee"
and three becII lor five people.
The tenants said they _t
about. worth o! meat when
the reI'!igerator broke down.
Fisher sent another O'.Ie,
DIMareo "l!1d, bu . it also brokf"
and !bey lost another $80 ',worth
of meat.
A vent and beater in ODe of
tile bedrooms were also fixed,
she said.
AF1'ER ONE Ot' tile tenants
moved away, I5l1O rent was

s~tmn~I~~. Utbe

tenan:O hid le8sed for 12
months, instead of nine, II
would have been only $531! a
month, she said. T!lc women
said they would ....A rent from

Fisher alain.

Rid< Wagner, who was at:., J
Cherry, had nothing negative
to say about Fisber. He's been
"really good to lIS," Wagner
said. Fisber fixes things as
long as you "keep on his back a
little," be said.

WAGNER SAID thaI no
problems had rODe
unatWnded. "B:.t then a&ain,
we're not rea"tIy gOCld .bout
the place tidy," be
II! .jar

:;rna

Wagner aJII\ two roommates
Jllilei $t5O rent IolId said they
woWdrentfrom Fisher again.

Br'ellda Pcomder and Carla
KoIher, 80S F...-est St., said
!bey "really 1iIte tile iIous;,"
they rented from Fisber,
altbougb they admit be couln
bave been quicker about fixitlg
things.

mE WOMEN'S oven door

was broken but they didn't

bassIe him aboot it, she said.
Fisher waited " few .days
bef'lll'e cashin,~ a por,tdated
check "<Ie monl" whe.. one of
the tenants was in a fill8nciaJ
bind, they said
'!'be five tenants in the bouse
paid _ monthly rent.
Mtcbael Williams, who was
at 514 S. Beveridge St., also
~~ tad no problems with
I!RAD BLYTIIE, who lived
at fIH1 E . College during spring
term, said be never saw Fisheland that Fisber's secretary
"screens his calls."
"His ~ are a joke,"
Blythe saId. When the front
steps were falling off, he said,
Fisber nropped tllem up with
bricks fDstead of fixing them
properly.
Blythe said repairs that
were listed In the lease bad not
been made. He and hi;; three
roommates paid $5611 moothly
rent

Convention center opp·osed by hotel owners
Bv TOby EcIIert

study COOI1llissioned I;y his
clients showed that tile hotel·
convention center would have
are beginning to voice op- a de,'astating impact on
position to tile city's clowntow-.. already-uisting bcIeJa Il.IId
convent jon center projec:!, motels in the community aod
charging tbat the project will that tile pNlject itself wouia
spell !inanciaJ doom for their ultimately fail.
estat/lisbments.
. The study, conducted by
John Feirich, who idenlififld PanDeII Kerr Foerster, an
himseiI as a ........tative of interDatiollalllrm
three major Carbondale In hoteI·motel accounting a
botels, told the City CO'.lIlcil anaJ~is, shows a "Oat to
Monday that a leasibility declining" economic climate
S...~ Writer

i:everaI local hotel ownen

opeei.,Izj:=t

in Carbondale and a declining
boteJ·motel market in tile city,
Feiricl. said.
The study charged that botel
OCCO.:paDCy rates would Drop to
<la.7 pereent if the hotel·
convention center is COD·
struetscl. Occupancy rates in
tile r.lty are around 61 pereent,
attording to the study.
f'eiricb

aaid

_

'" Ilia

clients, Carbondale HoBday
Inn owner Don Houseworth,
was prepared to expand

meefuIg facilities at bls hotel
"to keep tJo.ls tragedy from
baweninl downtown."

Mayor Helen Westberg
disputed the findings of tile
PanDeII Kerr F<Y.nter study,
saying tile accnmtants wbo
Feiricb said the Pannell cooducted tile Stu.iy may have
KHT Foerster study closely overlooked several developpacaUeled a etudy by ments that may improve tile
Laveathol • HCIt'WIlth, ac- ecGIIIIIIlk climate of tile area,
countaDts c:GIIlIlliIaiODed by such as tile state's recent
~
In 1110,. but that the ourdIase of tile Du Quoin State
Kerr
hir. ''CarboodaIe should be
was more accurate beca..e It tile fIrSt city to benefit" from
tool< ecoaom.\c facton f..- _
the ac:tivttfes In Du Quoin,
Westberg said.
!IDd 1985 into account.

dW

F_....,.

VOTE, from Page 1 - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - vestments and Joans in South
Africa and bar the import of its
coal, uranium and steel.
Tbe Senate R~.,ubJican
leadership is doubtful of even
these sanctions and opposes
tbe total disinvestment
prOPOSed by Rep. Ronald
beJlums, D-CaJif. Republicans
said the Senate leadership
won' t eve:: clillsider tbe
DeIIums ;lrOp(iW.
DelJunla called limited

sanctions ouppocted by tile seeking to pass a measure with
House Democratic leadership the best ~ble chance of
"an inadequate respvnse. It is approval mIlle Senate, OIl
an incremental, measured posed tile radical move. But
step. It allows tile government Republicans piled on in supIii South Africa to adjust in· port, swiftly pasl.iI!g tile bill JII
.tead of encling !be human a voice vote ar..d sending it to
suffering and los.. of life."
tile GOp·=jority Senate.
"Immediate eIi.investment
"We voted to take the most
and a total embugl) is not extreme position," Walker
incremental. It is an all-oot, said. "By winning, the
powerful statement."
Democrats bave more
.".., Democratic leadel1lhlp, probJaru: ca..'T)'ing it ta con·

terence (with the Senate) and
to victory."
Democrall. appeared sur·
prised. incb.mng l>eJIums. He
JUlDped 'r" in j 'Y, v1f0l'0lllly
pumping bands With bis
supporters.
"The Democrats brought
this to tile floor as a political
exercise," Walker said. "It
was aimed at embarrassing

Republicans ...
"At least Ron

DeIIun~.

was

being honest about what be
tiY.ugbt sb<r..lld be dOIl"- The
rest of tile people wp.re being

wisb):.wasby. "
''I have worked lor months
for a sincere cl>'lIIIIe in tile
pJJicies of South Africa. This
was political gamesbil' b)' tile
Democrats. The bottom line is
toefft'da poJicycbange."

FRAME
MAKERS
June Special
15% off
All Wood & Metal
Mouldings

zoo •. " - ......z
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Aftertbe
Sunaet Concert...
Coatimae the Outdoor
Party at
PINCH PENNY'S
BEER GARDE.~!
...,tlc",,"U &
Honcoboco .vaU.I>Ic!

